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Martin Trices Action 
lit Oil Legislation

Ta l l a h a s s e e , Feb. is .  —
Gov. Martin today telegraphed 
Senator* Fletcher and Trammell 
of F.nrlda and four reprmento- 
tleep i in the lower home at 
Congress asking that they use 
their influence with senators 
and representatives front Wls- 

/consin, California, Idaho, In 
diana, Missouri and other states 
to prevent the passage of meas- 
Rfe* before the legislatures of 
those states, which art- directed 
against the sale of cotton oil 
products there.
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WEDDING TO LEAD 
EVENTS IN SHRINE 
CIRCUSTONIGHT
8how Tuesday Night Rained 

Out; Additional Features 
Planned For Wednesday; 
Huge Crowd Anticipated

In addition to an altogether new 
program by the regular perform-

;J . . . . . ------ i r i l l  v 8 »orr u° Sanford Shrine
he floor u n til  n  i ton,K.h‘ "HD Witness ns a

c‘*niax a public wedding in which 
a young Sanford couple will take 
* 'waning roles. The ceremony 
will follow the main performance 

land will be solemnised on the main 
■tage in the big tent.

Due to an excessive rainfall, the 
rpgular performance at the clr- 
S , w'»  called off Tuesdoy night. 
With the promise of good weather 
for the show tonight circus of
ficials are planning to make up in 
the program tonight for the show 
they were unable to give last 
night. '

Everything |8 |n readiness for 
the wedding. A local iqiniater, 
whose name, like those of the bride 
and groom will be withheld until 
the principals take the stage to
night has been seemed. Local 
merchants have started the nowly- 
weds-to-be off with a good supply 
of household articles which range 
from insoles to hairnets. These 
will be presented to the couple 
shortly after the ceremony is pre
formed. The greater number of 
the presents now arc* on display in 
a window of the Hall Hardware 
company, on First Street.

Tho couple will be the eighty- 
reventh that have been married as 
one of the main events of the 
Shrine Circus during the past four 
year*. W hether or not it can bo 
traced to the circums* /uces under 
which they were married, tfie fact 
remains that only u very few di
vorces have been reported umong 
the principals of Shrlno Circus

ran be cal

main 
to
W

agraph'
dam number 

aid bo included in 
with the remain-

My.
« . . ( th , i n u , . , , , ,

intention of con- *4. (-ircus officials made the most of 
W*r ugainst ndop- j ‘5° them through
t. they suid Tues- | the cancellation of Tuesdny night’s 
subject would he I Pe r‘ormance and are prepared to 

ighly and would noti Rl,vu Bevi\ral new acts that olhcr- 
« h ” the senate wiw would not have been on the 

program. So advance in the reg- 
ulur prices, however, will be made.

The main show will begin at 8:30 
o’clock, the regular hour. The 
side tents, containing a number of 
unusual attractions, and the booths 
will open for business at 7:30 o’
Hook which will give visitors an 
hour to sight-see before settling 
down for the regular performance.

%  Bi t . 5 “ re |J' E««n»nt»
t L ^ nd Jf1" C“ v'  « •* !" «To Clow Upon Remains Of 
Entombed Cave Explorer

Simple Service Marks 
‘ Final Rites For Dead
History of Collins Parallels 

Romance of Mankind, Says 
Minister in Stirring Talk
CAVE CITY, Feb. 18.-Sand 

Cave, torn open in the struggle to 
rescue Floyd Collins, In the grip of 
an underground trap, is slowly 
closing in again today upn his body 
without human assistance.

Volunteers who fought to aave 
him from the clutch of nature, join
ed hia family in the brief simple 
funeral services a t the top of the 
f t ™  .“haft. Six of his friends 
fulfilled thp legal formalities by 
announcing his identity and acci
dental death.
. Cen!eunt " ilh which h  planned to seal boulders over his rock grave 
has not arrived and the sagging 
rescjie shaft indicated nature”  in
tention to seal him up forever.

Mr. and Mre. Lee Collins were 
there, silent in the last earthly 
rites for their son. The aged cou
ple sat side by side in small chairs 
near the edge of the same lime 
atone ledge under which Sand Cava 
disappears.

Behind them, grouped on largo 
boulders overlooking the valley be
low, were a doien members of n 
choir gathered front among real- 
£"*»  of. C»ve City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins listened with bowed head* 
while strains of ’’Nearer My God 
to Thee ’ drifted over the hill as 
the services opened.

The aged father looked often 
toward the mouth of Sand Cave 
126 feet away as tho words “Like 
the Wanderer, the Sun Gone 
Down,” floated uway in the dis
tance. Sand Cove, naked In the ab
sence of its sheltering canapy 
yawned silently.

The Rev. Roy II. Blser, or Glas
gow, n neighboring community, 
climbed to a stump to open a 
Scriptural service and n motion 
picture comma ftartaU whirr. 
At the outerTrlhge of the group 
stood a sentinel with hia rifle. 
Huge rocks were tho benches of 
the outdoor chapel.

Men who had spent days in the 
ed and muddy in

ussionary
et,
isitor Today

w o r k ^  HwSn* ‘h/ir ancaator* centurie. agoworx m it wain Fu, a walled town decided they should bo brought up.
« n  17 .Population about 215 
mUea inland from Shanghai, Rav, 
» “ ,n Sanford ■pending•  part of a year’s vacation, Rav. 
X *!"  hi* family arrived in 
the United States last July aftex 
a record breaking trip taking only 
20 days and1 plans to return to 
hls work in China next July.

He.v* » 1** **ve * aterioptl* 
rk  ,e.ct t.?  ,nt lhe Presbyterian Church Wednesday night at 7:30 
o clock. An Invitation is extended 
to the public to attend.

eV* i declare* that he find* 
things in the United State* consld^ 
erably. changed and vastly differ
ent from Chin*. China is not *o 
touch changed and hasn’t  been in 
nwny centurie*. Mr. Yataa de
clares.
. .  Transportation.
Hwain Fu, Rev. Yates pointed 

hineao city. It
------ ip ages. . I t's

transportation facilities are a* 
primitive a» some politicians would 
have people in American citiea be
Hove theft's are. Ah un instance
for some 800 “caili” n “taxi.1—  ... . . . .  -
which is a sort of glorified per
ambulator and which goes under 
th« name of a jinricksha, may be 
had for a 10 mile trip. The ve
hicle is propelled, or rather pulled 
by an apparently tireless coolie 
whor-e pajamas flap most disgrace
fully. When the bill has been paid 
one finds that the 800 cash trans
late themselves Into about 40 
cents ’Mex” which, in turn is 20 
cents In American money.

China, Hev. Yates says, Is yet 
to suffer It’s “flapper’’ movement. 
The young women of the country 
or more particular, of the city in 
which he spent his 10 years or 
work, are being brought up in the <

«»»,. 7 .’"V  utuuKiii U|».
w ith the boys, however, It is an 
altogether different atory. They 
have a “young intellectual” class 
that raises “caln" when they think 
tlte occasion demands, it. A short 

**°- Yatea said, these 
young men declared a boycott on 
•JR!"*1"* F°°d» and enforced It by 
raiding shop* and burning Jap 
anese good found.

Tk ( Feople Capable.
The Chinese. Rev. Yute* nays,

mentally. They are anxious to 
acquire anyth ng they can on 
W estern learning and are partied-

WEEKS ASKED 
FOR REPORT ON

TES1
House Aircraft Committee In 

Rcflolulioo, Peeki IVivatc 
Information Concerning The 
Army-Navy1923Mnnouvcrs

Death Today Claims 
Dr.Marion LBurton
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Feb. 18. 

—Dr. Marion LeRoy Burton, 
president of the University of 
Michigan, died here today. 
Death came aa an end. to a long 
light in which he rallied time 
nfter time front ill effects of 
n complication of disease*. He 
bad spent the summer in rest, 
broken oniy by a trip  to Cleve
land where he made the speech 
nominating Calvin Coolldgr.

M y desirous of le .re ln -  the Engi 
llih language. They are apt in 
any study but it will be a long 
time befure the nation cats to the

Several High Officials, REGISTER IS SHOT
r ay o n  OSTEEN ROAD

BY HOLD-UP M AN
Jfvelon  which the"United States 

They are bound by super- 
a tu  ons and fears that can only be 
ahaken off by shaking off Confuc- 
lanUrn, Buddhism and Taoism
ULii i nr? Prevailing forma of 
religion in the country. Rev. Yates 
believes.

The most urgent needs of mis-! 
alenaties in China. Rev. Yates 
said. ir. native helpers and increas- 
#u school facilities. Money invest
ed in schools, the missionary be
lieves. is the more productive of 
results of any effort that can 
made in China, There are now 
rS?1?  ?ban ■lihiiOOO converts to 
Christianity in China, many of 
whom turned to Christianity as a 
Fwmtit of the work of the schools.

The old days in missionary work 
when a man worked for years with
out securing a single convert is 
P«H. the missionary believes.
I here are in his church 140 mem
bers and the number is expected 
to grow much more rapidly In 
years to come.

OFFICERS NAMED PEAK OF CELERY 
TO HEAD SANFORD 
BASEBALL CLUB

CROP WILL COME 
NEAR MARCH 15
Hurenu Figures By Scruggs 

Indicate Much Movement 
This Season Than In IjihI; 
Crop Slightly larger, Belief

K. F. llousholdcr was named ' ^otal shipments of celery from 
president of the Sanford HnsebnIV, J'lftrida through Feb. Hi this year 
club at an organisation m eeting, were 1.710, against 2,783 cars ship-

Formation of Teunt Will Begin 
After Selection Of IMayer 
Manager At Next Meeting 
To He Held Next Week

h  Kepublican, Ne- 
of the defeated 

Ration hill and lead- 
piun is expected to 

the fight ’tomor- 
e assisted by Sen- 
Democrat, North 

Irt to the opposition 
p Ser>«tor Smith, 
P th  Carolina and 
*r, Democrat, Ten-

<rwood, Democrat, 
H of the bill upon 
p  is based declared 

not worried over 
passage of his

F  Kepublican, New 
|irniun of the eon- 

he would attem pt 
(report at noon and 
| lhe senate until 5 
Jterrioon.

th in g s For 
[me In City; 
p d y  Mar. 8
P«ry and other fin- 
[or the Model 

1 being erected in 
a number of San- 
#n‘i professional 
1 to show Sanford 
med in residential 

moderate cost, ate 
e‘l and the build- 

ri*,d for inspection

*1 progress has 
T  building in the 
,n fact, the builil- 

1 almost completed. 
rJn  as one of the, 

borne buildings in i 
./*• !*• Connelly is 
I toe interior furn- 

building.
Uililiiig will be plae- 
papletely furnished 
ncie necessary for
i *k :u ^ t‘les need 

by the purchaser 
. exchanged with 
R were bought 
i^ b le  t„ the pur-

Larceny Case Sent 
From Municipal To 
Higher Court Today

Charged with stealing a coat 
belonging to A. 1). Smith from a 
Sanford barber shop, u young man 
who guve his name us Alvin Nel
son was committed to the county 
court for trial he wus given u 
preliminary hearing before Judge 

’W. K. White in Municipal Court 
Wednesday morning.

Nelson was arrested luesday 
night by officers Beckwith and 
Green. When found, it is said, he 
was wearing the coat which had 
letters belonging to the Owner still 
in the pockets. Nelson hail a tern-

struggle, unshave 
appearance, bared their heads in 
the chilling breeze. The prayer 
was offered. Tho little gathering 
of lfiO men mid women henrd the 
Rev. Biser tell them they were 
“standing on this precipice in the 
midst of death” und listened to 
him give thanks “for the brother
hood of man ns manifested by 
those who have risked their lives 
on this site.”

Mentul comfort for the Collins 
fnniily wus besought and then Mrs. 
Iru D. Wenthers, of Cave City, 
sang u solo. i

Newspaper telephones, but re
cently installed all over the hill
side, rang unanswered from vur- 
ious tree stations. A Hoft wind 
rustled the dried brown leuves 
and carried the song Off down the

held Tuesday afternoon. Other 
officials of the club, with the ex
ception of a pluyer-manuger, were 
elected at the meeting.

The selection of the manager

ped before the sume date of last 
year, a compilation of figures made 
today by Frank S. Scruggs, rep
resentative in Sanford of the 
United States Department of Ag-

wlll be taken up nt a meeting of j riculture und the Florida Bureau 
the club officers to be held next Markets, shows on Feb. lit last
week. Following the selection of 
the manager the formation of u 
team will be taken up. Tho club 
already is in communication with 
u number of good players and are 
confident of getting together a fust 
aggregation.

The matter of financing the'club 
was discussed at leagthat the meet
ing and the finding of n plan 
whereby no burden will rest on any 
man or group of men was reiuirt-

year the price of celery from three 
to Sixes was $1.50 u crate while 
this year the price for the same 
grade of product is $2.50.

The peak of the movement this 
year, is expected to arrive about 
the middle of Mnrch though the 
whole month is expected to find 
as much celery moving to m ar
ket as facilities in Sanford can 
pack and ship. It is believed that, 
so fur ns quality is concerned, the

ed. Merchants and other individ-1 this year will be belter than 
uuls will be asked for nominal I *1 wn* 1**1 year, 
contributions to launch the ussodu- j No damage was done to the 
tion. The club, once luunched will I crop by the freezing temperuturc 
be self-supporting because of th e 'u  few mornings ago, in fact, the

oppusite view is token. The cold, 
by Jiindering the reproduction of 
insect and grub pests, has added 
materially to the quality of thu
crop.

The totul number of cars shipped 
from Florida last season was

valley. fuct that all receipts of the sec-
The story of Floyd Collins, un- ond hulf of the season will go in 

certain in its outcome, uncertain to thu club treasury intact, 
even from day to day. Rev. Biser c. I- Britt was named vice- 
referred to , paralleling the ro- president The other officers are: 
mnnee of mankind Itself. No other ' q . \V. Spencer Jr., secretary-treas-
ine dent within memory, he said, urer; J . I). Chittenden, business , , - - —
hoc! brought ko many prnyern from ' nianogor; The director# named ore •»̂ **** the compilation #howA. Of
the brotherhood of man for one fel-|K , |*\ Houtiholder, C. L. Uritt .1 l) number the Sanford Mellon
lowman trapped underground. Chittenden, G. W. Spencer Jr.', For- *hin|>«d 5,287. The crop, it is In-

“ Floyd loved the caverns and . rt.*t latke, Fred Dnrner. R. L. dlcated, will he os large, possibly a
the caves; loved them us some of |)ean, Vance Duugloss, I- i \  Chit-1 tr^ e larger than it wus lust year.

tendcn. II. E. Wagner, Frank Competition from California cel-
Meisch. W. C. Hill. W. W. C. Smith ^ y , Michigan celery und New
und W. E. Walthall. iork  celery will not prove as aer-

ious as expected und the Florida 
product is getting a much wider 
distribution than in seasons pre-

us love flowers und birds,” he suid. 
"Now he is enshrined in his sar
cophagus of stone where his body 
lies in peace."

“It wus Floyd’s wish to be bur
ied in a cave," the speaker added, 
and then related a dream which

D?rary  *n Hanford at the time j Collins said his son recently | 
ot hts arrest. ; experienced, u dream that angels

came und took him away from u
‘ ' ' d.

i per
manent monument for the whole 
coUntry in the exhibitions of cour-

^Other cases coming before Judge >tm .... .. ......  m„mj v
White were those of A. D. Booth, I cave where he wus imprisoned, 
drunkenness, $10 bond estreated;, “Heroic deeds huvtwlaid a 
A. I.. Walter, drunkenness, $10 es
treated; J. A. Crews, rqieruting a 
car while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquors, $100 and 
costs; Will Klannagun, vagrancy, 
transferred to the county court:

Willie Clinton, reckless driving,
$5 bond estreated, Wallace Allen, 
icckleun driving, dismissed; Wil
lie Richardson, drunkenness, $5 ] 
bond estreated; Frank Monroe, i 
disorderly conduct, $5 and costs; j 
K. P. Duncan, drunkenness, $5 and 1 
costs; S. B. Graham, drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct. $20 bond 1 
estreated, K. 1*. Duren, drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct. $15 hand 
estreated.

Senate Recalls House 
Appropriation Rill

ceding.
Weekly shipments to date, con 

trusted with lust year are:

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— 
senato today recalled from the

teg „
tion bill passed last night contuin-

age and stamina reveuled for 18 . ing a provision for increase of s a l- : Feb.
days at Sand Cave," the Rev. C. 
K. Dickey, of Horse Cave, said. 
He supplemented ReW Bistr's 
statement that the spot forever 
would be sacred to the memory of 
him who had culled forth so much 

(Continued on page 2)

Washington News

ary for members of congress and 
vice president. When the measure I 
was brought back, Senator Norris, l 
Republican, of Nebraska, unnounc- 
ed he wouki ask reconsideration. I

1923 I9'2I
Jan. 12, ... 17 Jan. LL . *54
Jan. 18,..... 77 Jan, 20, IM
Jan. 25. 172 Jail, 27, 322
Feb. 1 ... 2 III Feb. 3. 110
Feb. 8. 235 Feb. ID, 107
Feb. 15, 352 Feb. 17. 297

•Shipment s by month Iu:it y»iar

Members of Committee \ : e  of 
Opinion Thnt Air Service 
of America Is Inadequate
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 8 .-  The 

House a ircraft committee adopted 
a resolution today asking Secre
tary Weeks for a confidential re
port on the 1923 bombing teats 
against the battleships New Jersey 
and Virginia. This action was tok
en afte r Representative LaGuurdiu,
Republican, testified that the War 
Secretary in a letter Feb. 7, refus
ed him the information.

Some members were of the opin
ion thaf., in view of the testimony 
of army and navy officers Tuesday, 
it might be advisable to go more 
exhaustively into the condition of 
the uir services, especially that of 
the uriny, or take up the advisabil
ity of recommending to the house 
the appointment of a commission 
to study the situation during the 
summer.

Assistant Secretary *if Navy 
Robinson nnd Rear Admiral Hilary 
P. Jones, president of the naval 
general board, testified on the nir 
plana of the navy department, 
while Maj. Gen. John L. Hines, 
chief of the army general staff, and 
his aide, Maj. r .  B. Wilby, repre
sented tho war department. They 
were designated by .Secretaries 
Wilbur und Weeks, at tho request 
of tho committee, to represent 
those departments.

Flood of Light
Representative Perkins, Repub

lican, New Jersey, the committee 
examiner, announced ufter the 
meeting that the confidential In
formation hud "thrown u flood of 
light upon the question of general 
defense, especially in regard to 
aircraft" und tiiat the request for 
this information had proven "high
ly practical.” Beyond this state
ment he refused to discuss the ses
sion.

One member of the committee is 
understood to huve said thut, after 
hearing the nrmy statement, ho 
could appreciate the reason for the 
position taken by Brig. Gen. Mit
chell. assistant urmy air chief, 
whose testimony before the com
mittee has stirred up considerable 
controversy.

Another member, nfter lenving 
the committee room is quoted ns 
having remarked thnt it was "mer
ciful" thut the United States wus 
surrounded by large oceans.

It also was learned that the 
committee found out thut only two 
of the 100 or more members of 
the army genernl staff were from 
the uir service, and that the pres
ent number of uirplaues wus far 
below the wur department specifi
cations for wnr defense.

Although nrmy plans are said to 
call for an initiul quota of 1IH1 
airplanes for the first pursuit 
group, it actually has 21; one of 
the initial war allotment of 58 
bombardment und 100 attack 
planes it hus only 21 of the for
mer and one of the lutter.

Other Figures
Other figures on the ratio of 

plunes specified for initial wur 
strength und the number in ser
vice, are suid to be ns follows:

For Panama: Specified observa
tion planes, 13, in service, none; 
bombardment, 13, in service, 14; 
pursuit. 25, iii service, none.

For Ilnwuii: Snecified observn-1 I l f  I
tion planes, 13, in service, none;'UIl W C l l i i r C  W O r R  
bombing, 2tl, in service, nine; pur-

FOOTS s a l e :
OVER_
Property To Be 

On Market March 5. 
Expect to Dispose 
TVact In One Day

Builders Of Hotel 
Make Purchase

New Hostelery To Be 
Named In Honor Of 
Mayor Forrest Lake

More than a quarter of a 
million dollarx worth of prop- 
tyerty of the Sanford Hotel 
Realty Company has Iteen dis
posed within the past few 
days, according to an an
nouncement made this morn
ing by officiuh of the corpor-

Negroes, Charged With Rob- 
cry Arrested Here Short 
Time After Shooting! Vlc- 
timSent to SanfordHospituI

Hey wood Register. S a n f o r d  
young man, is in the Fernald- 
Laughton hospital suffering from 
painful wounds und two negroes,
George Martin ntul John McGriff 
nr»> in the hands of the Volusia 
county authorities charged with 
highway robbery us a result of nil
attempted hold-up on the Osteen , . „  . -j-
n>a. early Tuesday afternoon. Mr. lO tlon. T w o -th ird s  o f  th e  sa le s
nirei !!!r »vnH , rual7 rf to.  Die hos- were made to people living pltal in an automobile that chanc- . , . ,  , ,  . n
ed along shortly after the shogt-joU,!,ll,p tJan‘or‘l and Scminol* 
ing. The wounds nre not serious | county,
examination at tho hospital is | Chief nmong the purchnsera of

in tne new development-•aid to have shown.
The Martin negro, who is charg

ed with the shooting, was arrest- 
e.l shortly nfter he hud repotted 
that another negro had committed 
the hold-up. A description gotten 
from Mr. Register a t the hospital 
was Conveyed to Constable E. E. 
m ilker who made the arrests. 
The nogroH bail been traced to 
Huniord by Officers Green and 
Beckwith who began working on 
tho case about half nn hour be
fore when tho alarm first came to 
the police station.

According to the story of the a f
fair na told to tho polico, Martin 
was tho bulling spirit in the hold
up. He is u puralytie, barely able 
I® He hold tho shot gun on
•Mr. Register and directed the oth
er negro to climb into the auto
mobile in which Mr. Register had 
been riding and seurch him. Tho 
younger, it Is sni.l, lost his nerve

nroperty ___ _____
lying between Union Avenue and 
the Lnkefront boulevard, was the 
firms or Hulick & Hulick, which 
within GO days will begin the 
erection of the new $500,0(10 tour
ist hotel. A block of property 
facing approximately 450 feet on 
H rst Street opposite the site of 
the new hotel, wnu purchased by 
this firm for $90,000.

The purchase of Hulick & Hulick 
wns made Tuesday afternoon by 
Howard Hulick, who a few hour* 
befure had signed the contract 
which guaranteed the erection or 
the new hotel. So plensed with 
Sanford nnd its future was Mr. 
Hulick, that ho niadt* known hia 
Intention of nmkinir more invest- 
nients fur his firm at a later date. 
Mr. Iluliek and his brother who 
compose the firm, which will fl- 
nance the local project, has long

and refused to go on with the n»b-i!,<H‘n Identified with some of the
Unable to climb into the 

machino himself due to hi# infirm
Ity and unable to keep his vic
tim covered. the ’negro then fired.

lhe negro, evidently, had not 
trken into consideration the fact 
thnt he is known by Mr. Register. 
In his story ut the sheriff’s of
fice he blamed the shooting on un-

large hotel projects in thi* coun
try. At present he Is secretary- ' 
treasurer of (,!«• New Jaxaey Motef 
Men’s Association 'and fast yeaif ‘ 
served (is. president of tho same 
body.

Operate Popular Jersey Hotel
The firm of Hulick £  Iluliek.

other negro wh«> hud been wulkiuir 1 "ther hotels has built and
the read. The “ g ^  w ^  p f f i l  J ‘hf, ^ ^ a r l m r  Hotel

ed un by the man who brought M r.1 u Allenhurat, N. J., near Asbury
Register to the hospitul, und added I i rk’ n ,  . w'm h declared to 
his statement to thnt of Mr. R eg-1 5® ono, of “ le best in thut state, 
ister thut tho third negro had ’ f’UVt'ral y‘‘an‘ "«’» Howard Hulick
nothin*; to do with the* affair, ’ m tho rrectlun of

A confession is snid to have been 
elite in«*d from tho youn*cur negro. 
Martin, it is suid, has refused to 
udmit his connection with the roh- 
l>ery. In u story told by the ne- 
(frees in Delumd. according to in-

the Huntington Hotel in St. Peters
burg.

Another feature of thu contract 
signed Tuesday, according to of
ficials of the local company is •» 
clause which calls for the opera-

formation received in Kunford, the tion of the hotel for the next five 
negroes claim thut they were pick- > years by its builders. This, it was 
ed up «>n the road btf Mr. Register pointed out, Is significent in thnt
MmwHdnX c a nJ, <,tol*| Ahem "ho had they have such a large client* to 
something good for them." A d is - (that they will practically be
agreement over what the "good” 
was. the negro maintaining that 
it wus money, followed, according 
to the negro’s story, und ended in 
the shooting.

Ml. Register is reported to be 
u-sting well ut the hospitul. Sev
eral buckshot entered bis should
er, it is said, when the negro fired 
both barrels of his gun.

KiwanisC’Fub Hears 
Talk By Mrs. Morse

705; March. 2,039; April. 1,11*1; 
May, 580, and June 33.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— The 
senate coinmittoe approved the riv
ers and harbors bill.

A house committee began un in
vestigation of the National Dis
abled Soldiers League.

Night sessions were held by both 
I senate and house agriculture com

' ______ 1 inittees on furm legislation.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—Crop | A general denial of a federal 

and weather conditions for Florida ((trade committee co in tliin l was 
for the week ending yesterday, | filed by the Michigan Sugar Com- 
was summarized by the Depart-1 pany

Weather And Crop 
Conditions Given

suit, 50. in service none.
For the Philippines: Specified 

observation, 13, in service, none; 
bombardment, 13 in service, 10; 
pursuit, 20, in service none.

The army, however, was said to 
have a large number of airplanes 
ready for service but rapidly ap- 
preaching the obsolescent stage.

Prior to the executive session, 
( lhe committee heard Theodore 
i Roosevelt, former assistant seen- 
j tary of the navy, who opposed 
unification of the uir services, 

While Mr. Rooosevelt was before 
1 lhe niirruft committee. General 
j Mitchell was testifying before the 
house military committee in fuvor 

| of the Curry nir service unification 
: bill.“Battle Of Mayors” Will Be Feature

Of Sanford-Altamonte Golf Match J before the military rnnuulttev in
■ — | opposition to the bill ,preceding

Civic pride, municipal spirit and , The Sunfurd team will consist , Gen. Mitchell on the stand, 
interurbun rivalry will find ex- - 1 of the following players:

Mrs. K. P. Moorse, agent for the 
Seminole County Welfare Board, 
was the principal speaker ut the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Sunfopd Kiwunis club nt the 
Seminole Cafe Wednesday after-

able to fill the hostelry with their 
own guests.

It became known today that the 
name of the new hostelry will Ik* 
the Forrest Lake Hotel. This 
name, it wus unnounced. was de
rided upon several days ago by the 
board of directors as a fitting trib 
ute to tho efforts of the mayor In 
c.ccuring thu hotel.

Property an Kale March 3.
Another announcement nude in 

connection with the hotel is that 
the entire property holdings of 
the land company will formally go 
" i  the market Mur. 5 ami from 
present indications, it is believed 
tliut by the t*tiil of thut <!uy, t*vt*ry 
lot will have been sold.

Harry T. Bodwdl, head of tho 
Ihidwel I Cm Ity. Coin|>uriy, whoso 
linn U linniilinit the sale, announces

.............,  ........  thnt an extensive advertising cam-
noon. Two new members, Ray U ur-! W Kn covering eight papers in 
den und (.’. \ \ \  Stoudenmlre w e r e w i l l  shortly be inaugurated 
elected nt the meeting.

Mrs. Morse sketched the work 
DC- welfare board in the eounty 
and urged her hearers to co-operute
with the hoard in ms many wuys —  ----------»• n ,
ns passible. She read the report i ” ‘ s,1 1 ulm Beach, Miami and S*n- 
"f the organization fur the past
month. I Branch offices of the company

M. if. Hutton, who was elected to have already been located ' '

to continue until the sale opening. 
A series of advertisements will ap
pear in newspapers in the follow
ing cities: Jacksonville. Daytona, 
Orlando, Tampa. St. Petersburg,

rwood’s heart af- lows* mostly dry' ami sunshine further laHore a house committee for the visitors team will include Members of the Altamonte 
1 11 mosuy ury . on thtf aircraft, la nundier of pluyers of ouUtond- Springs team are: Amos I

Married,
,ny Is Told

18.— H is-' m int of Agriculture today as fol-| 
J  heart af- i lows: mostly dry and sunshine
, waiting for Lou ‘ favorable for farm work. Low 

•' HtuK** nnd I tem peratures on Feb. 12 damaged 
version of '

nl!?be,l Graven Dll- 
«« Nina 

Hr * town
iLi Nearly ev- 
■ llvi lhe wcoding 
I groom them- 
a t , , but

u * toystery.

_ . . Harry
pression on the Satiford 
course Friday nfternoon 
Mayor Forrest Lake and .
H. I.. Maltbie will lead the San-j Judge K. F. llousholdcr; E. II. 
ford und the Altamonte Springs Pnrker, II. W. Herndon, F. H. 
golf teams of 20 men each into < Bigelow, Roy Chittenden, Calvin 
action for u prize offered by the Teague, Frank Markwood, Reg!

, competing clubs. Though the "Bat- nald Holly, Forrest Lake, lawn 
j tie of th*- Muyorn" will be the feat- LeRoy, Douglas Igou, Ray Rear- 

# jure of the program several ex- «l»*n, Paul Lake. Arthur Yuwell,
Brig. General Mitchell testified cellent golf matches are promised W. R. Smith, and Mr. Brown.

<1 »lf, Khle. Frunk MacNeill, It. L. Dean, | E l U f l i l l l d  (  ' l l l i s i f l o i ' i  m e  
when O. W. Spencer, Edwanl Higgins, J l 1 V . D M S I U t r m ^

Mayor] Dr. a  Pulaston, Col. G. W. Knight, j i \ t ‘W A  I’l l lS  (  OlUCM’C llC e

IdVlwiM l*1i. i'u » « Milwaukee baseball club; R. M
maineut conference which Pre*1!-1 YatMnVreidIvhJrli K-dent CoolUlge would summon 1 ‘ resbyterlan missionary to

membership a t u prior meeting, wns 
presented to the rlub. Mr- Dur
den, who wus elected to member
ship, is manager of the Basket 
Market while Mr. Stoudenmire is 
manager of the Seminole Grocery 
Company.

Visitor* present ut the meeting 
were R. A. Palmer, Mr. Pcttishall 
und Rev. At. E. Gabard, of Genevu; 
Gtt® Borchurt, president of the 
Atilwuukce baseball

- • ------ In all of
,cBlea except Palm Beach and 

Miami and in the latter two, it is 
expected to open branches in u 
short time.

Navy department informed tho • ln(T ability, 
ate department that the Amerl* I *

damaged. Much truck was killed jby —- --  -
in north und central parts on Feb. | tee on the nomination of William 
13. IJDt»too* Were cut to the j M. Jurdtne to be secretary of ag- 
ground but will nvo ter j riculture.

Will Link 18 Cities 
In Broadcasting Plan
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Event

ually linking into a permanent 
hook up by telephone station* In 
18 cities for aimultniitfou* bread
casting of programs furnished by 
u New York station is contained 
In a plan for a super-system of 
radio broadcasting, announced by 
the American Telegraph and Tele
phone Company. New project pro
vides connection will be availably 
every night from 8 to 11 o’clock,

HOUSE DEFEATS BILL ' *

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18— By a 
vote of 2.11 to 120 the House today

orixes have been provided the in t Mr. Hanip.sou. Air. Clarendon. N. I May, U134 'to L 81 ;Ju ly , 1.54 V  [tor, AVRaffeid1 U B .H lee|*“ 7 " 7 l  tol'llTv I’0!,*
.................  us well as.for the A. Holt, Mr. Huzxo, Mr. Chase and Corn: May. 1.27»*. Oats: May, I Sharon, W. M. Scott, E. C. Su*1’*' • ••-<*- ^ y / ttU*,',u r‘ a »* hill «.* « sub

lidge would summon, nnd C h in n '  wi......... ..  i
which ha* been mentioned here A y  ujL°,, " “W| £  #on ■ vacation.
"i*. conversation • with the Amer- m L k! ~ *” • l,ccaU,r* „■ • 1 -viei***— — present were: E. D.

E. A. Bush, David Howard 
at 2 o’clock when Johnson. H. If. Bundy, “

Luke, S. M. Lloyd. 11. C. Long, C. 
| J. Marshall, FL J. Miughton, J. G. 
| .Michaels, 11. H. AlcCuslln. G. E. 

Wheat: | McKay, A. R. Platt, A. K. Russel-

:

dividual winner* 
winning team. j George Babcock. to 531*. | and R. A. Winston. Sm ith,IsM ute for tjie measure it p anad  

last year.
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Sold first two days of sale. One more week and the first ui 
uals, six of whom are pfenning to build nice homes a t once

Pinehurst is located “on top of the towp 
Building restrictions on every lot.

Sidewalks now being laid. .
Developers plan to build several new hqmes in subdivision.
Developers of Pinehurst promise you gas, water, sewage and other improvements
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BEGINS 
SEAL TOMB 

COLLINS
(Continued from Page One) 
iti*r kindneia.

solid(fy in tlie lateral leading from , 
the rescue shaft, while the shaft 
proper will be filled with rock and I 
earth from the vicinity. The en*! 
trance to the cave will be closed I 
with heavy timbers and Floyd Col- 

| lina henceforth will rest undisturb
ed. |

—

apoke^'r ^ nn *CIeve’ .of GJa>ff°w.

IN TRIAL FORMER 
PRISON OFFICIALS

,n vo,c* *° ,ow th e ;
water down th « °PPo- site hillside only emphasised the 

solemnity of the occasion. Faint

City News Briefs
B f  ’ dMt* fmm the cameras were au -! 
I>. WM® as Van Cleco told softly of.

Hotels are Filled
Every hotel in Sanford was fill- j

^  er* t0 Sartnin,
IJertlcs Accepting A n v 
Money for Sof» Jolts; Says

1 *
- A j r .y

the Atlanta post in November 
1923. He was questioned as to 
the 15,000, stressed In Rieh’2 tes
timony yesterday, sent by L. g. 
Williams, of Savannah, to Rlehl In 
Columbus, O. m

“I fool enough to let hhn 
talk to me and to hel~ “ '

Audience is Pleased jCoofadge’s Secretary ‘Sold’Himself To
oid & S S  Hi8 Wife ^ hi,e Se,,in«  Pair 0 f  Shoes

Mid
the former warden referring to a
"‘sit made tc his office by
Hsar. The witness said tha^^i*
the time he was preparing to 1aav» 

............... ............ .. for Columbus to attempt to raise
He Mode No Savannah Trip J5-000 to repay Rich!, a portion «r<

v  borrowed money. Haar offered to 
I help and the witness said he ac-

Ncgro songs, rendered in corn- WASHINGTON. F ^ 18.--Ru- 
tl».W Rtvln n l u i d  .  .... U - mor haa it that the wedding bells field style, P'«*«d a number of | played “School D*-a” as Everett
patrons of the Milane Theater i Sanders recently appointed sccre- 
Tuesday night when the Jubilee! tary to President Cool idee and his
Singers, a troupe of negro sing
ers nppeared in concert. A nunt-

borrowed money. Haar offered to her of individual singers and mu
‘ —u  10Micians wero featured in the bill.

appeared particu- 
* the singers’

bride marched up the old church 
aisle.

If by chance this wasn't the 
tune they played, it wrfs the bells' 
error —for the wedding took place 
when both bride and groom were 
students just turning the haif-wny

. -.it luiuiniiiai
and A. F. Pearson, a Glasgow un
dertaker, dropped a piece of nsh, n 
tiny fluttering fern and a bit of 
earth as Floyd's unseen remains 
tw re  committed to his Maker.

55 minutes had elapsed when the 
nna “Amen’’ brought the closing 
ot the services. Such was the last 
hour of spiritual tribute to Floyd 
Collins. A few hours and his body i 
Ull have been sealed in its tom b1

(standing room only) signs.

Straw Hat Sales Increase 
Increased sales of straw  and 

panama batH are reported by sev
eral local haberdasheries, thus re
minding citizens of the early ap
proach of Spring. The cold weaCh

ainsin th„ f e i  * s « £ “c X  11,™ SS£°s " f " f " 0
thl« m orning. It w.,» i £ * $ • « »  l 8" *  " • « i ral'-ln* it

-  ,f'0W Sweet mark in the schooling, 
haunting rythm,! was „ “School Days” romance

outstanding

the dcfenie hari*rested. “Theynro n® tH Colurnbu* to (five to 
{•hargefi with conspiracy to accept • J 1,IeIhllilfor1 ropayment after ho had 
bribes m eonneriion with . . . i  J .  • *0,« nis house in Co umbus. Thi,

...this piece,

urines in connection with assign- ! noU!,e ,n c °l«»nbus. Thb
went of prisoners "soft jobs." I draft however. .... '

V L .. r,ecn **a,e?  tr> tomb er two days ago failed to rel-gate 
deep in the earth below. A b lock 'the  new head wear to the dofhea 
Of concrete will be permitted to press.

--------------«. «..* j»us. , ,  , . was brought back
L. J. Fletcher, who has la-en in i f 1 " " ta , ,an '1 ro-depoaltod in a 

government prison service a t  1 env- h;,n r  ? ‘ * ** bt‘ Wtti* advbw»d by 
•"Worth, Kalis., and A tlanta since ra" 5,°,U,nbUK BttHrnt,y "«* to a l . 
1002, in his testimony denied all t o ^ ’v X r i Z " ^ 0"  “  miK,lt *e- m charges c f  acceptance of bribes covering up.
niudp nf?ain*t him hy I'ovorniiiPiit 
WlfllPWH, .

With The Shrine Circus
F a r m  Conference

all the way through.
Sandors was the son of a coun

try preacher, who augmented his 
. 1- , i  meager salary as minister of a 

spirituals Baptist Mission church in the In-
Thnuirh*the .  . .i d,nna coaI Hrids bV Working a

- I  I" th . songs „™,h" ' i n t i S f J  ’" ,r  C“ ''
negro virtually all on the stage 
have gone through institutions of

the program. Other 
were sung with effect.

higher learning. The director of 
th.- chorus was for a long time

mont.
The Rev. Janies Sanders und his 

wife were desperately poor—yet 
when Everett war. born in 1882, 
they determined that despite their

T J ' I L '™ "  Prisoners in exdnngv * P f O p O S a l S  B e f o r e  ^  ̂ A S P E R I T Y  I  S

jjy? ,

bt I

Not n penny’’ wn i his answer 
. to questions ns to nrceptanc, 
i money from prisoners in exeh
’ for appointment to “easy jobs." H e 'c i * ,  » w -------

■ declared that lie had never been up-1 o d l c l i C  A i m  H O IIQ Aj preached by any one with offers of l I H U S e
mcney In return for use of his in -1 u - A c r n w r i ^ T ;  . „
fluence. l ie  went into detail while Feb. 18.— The
on the witness Hand as to the as- an‘l hous« agricultural com-
signment of prisoners in the Savnn- {?« “ 5** w.er,‘? cn,lwl lnto ’“•ssiuif
nnli crowd" to prison positions, f,,on<,.ay '"K*11 *«» consider Jegisla- 
quarters and eating places. The _*°.Vto car,.'y 0,.'.t recommendations

director of fho g t.k  »T'i ,n r> unerm ineu m ai oespue m eir
J  r e  dub  F k Univ‘,« ' t y 1 poverty he should have at least the
*’ * j advantages of an education.

---------------When he was 18 theV started  to
.fulfill this ambition by sendidng! 
| him to the State Normal School 
a t Terre Haute.

in a shoe store. '
At the end of the present Con

gress—the 68th—Sanders intended 
to quit politics and return to his 
law practice. Then all of a sudden 
he was appointed secretary to the 
President, succeeding Bascom 
Slemp!

It was auite a surprise—and was 
Mrs. Sanders pleased?

Here’s what she says:
"I think iti’s wonderful! We’ve 

enjoyed our stay in Washington so 
far. •

“And now we’ll enjoy it still more 
get to know the city even better 
meetr new friends.

l  ?rou,d ?rf . my bu,b»nd ? That is just a foolith question!”
And from the way that she si 

it, you know that it ia.

-V- : ^■*1 - '

Student* V-U-r*'-

•1

About 60 ,t 
bcienee .
Wednesday^*

H cq |F

n$w Fed.7,, gShsg,

the scrutiny S ?  
the weddin- 5 . iweddini »
" " W  -

Vlt’t l ' l ,  u n j . r  A t i  .
I f  9 »• -_ ■ -IV.

j T h e  I g g & e io f  P e b r u a r y ^ i  Qf  r  : i ln rl

sav :i* >» cunesday n|#L7 
interest'

*TMI u *

r ink RATS*
Sis J lo n lh a -[;c iir by.Car^jtf,

’a>ekl>* Edition

No not serau L* 
w*re, as it l. 
ruia«l- S o th ^ fH  
soap powiler mka'- 1 

she says | cooked in
*on a"'l I* diffiSt*

1notice i All oblnury
'aWM-'lWK
wad*

W hy W asn’t Sanford

Mlllionniren’’, by Pauli. Kinkca \ *L ,n ,art,c,c’ “OvontlgM 
-ed.by all. It atoulcl be absorbed, fl2S" caiV u,,y ab8orb*
R very valuable boost to this 8t«ln nt ctni,sel t contributes 
cauae thi-oughout the entire article u-h!in,: nn‘1 RCC°Pd; lie-j hy autiii 
town, tri tog. c , han,1(!t which" vcr hn K CVCP : .olhw QitY.i 
«s tho birth  of o chicken, is given c o n .Iw 1?!1' ]  hnni>' 11 ln it • t r  t iu r m u  
Sanford Is not even an m .A  ^°,,s dorablc free iniblicitv. i ^  L,NC°LNlanford (a not even  80 much n , m V n T  . ,c  frcc Publicity, i bad <™ a * * *  

" N o t  th a t  San ford  th in k t Mini mcnt,nnc,h h prod b,s hlrthdny he would have
...11  1___ :_______ ,’,,U .,KR t n n t  C V erv nt-l,’«1_________________  .• •- 1 fm intl n t  O .......well known publiOTtions'yhoqiirc^A).’̂ ^̂  ̂ nppcarinKin ' do3*,y Bnited ®ne:

lonl, but it is difficult to tiiuler ,! f0.mct,,,nR nl)out San- 1 but ";lth many subdivision!.

ir advertising ratal

N O W  R A M P A N T  

I N  N O R T H W E S T

witness said thnt there wna nothing 
unusual in the assignment of these 
prisoners.

Praises Sarannnhians.
He said

were committed 
2,800 inmates of the prison

of the president’.-! agricultural con
ference.

The t'apper-IIaugen ro-operntive 
measuro wan before both. and .the

Says Northwest Was Not Left 
Asleep At Switch And Is 
(letting on Keller Basis

--------- - ........... . . - . ----------- UIIU I III.*
id that at tho time ’hov' h • 5 ° T u ,te® a3senibleil with 
Tiniitted there were aboiU1 non  ° f “ pproy,infr °  r °-

-,o«»u inmates of the prison -vith ! r oa tbe n,1Pn9l|re, if possible.

diligently employed. H» doscrib- ivejsesaion
" " " iu n n „ i u ,„

Demo- day’

CHICAGO, Fell. 18. — Prosper
ity’:! sudden arrival last rummer, .  ̂ ___ -  ............... ..
n.though remarkable “did not ov- “i/**1* nnd tbev were mnrried in 

| n  whelm, and the northwest has 190‘"*,bf’ “Her SahderV gradu-

IIis path nt tho school wan not 
strewn with roses. When not a t
tending classe:; he was forced bv 
lark of funds to work in a local 
shoe store. But every existence 
has its compensations—and there 
Everett met Miss Ella Neal.

Miss Neal was a notmal school 
student from Jacksonville—an-l in 
almost an short a time as it takes 
to tell it she wuo Sanders' fiancee.

The courtship was a whirlwind

not been left asleep nt the .switch’’ 
I Charier. F. Collisen, agricultural 
(editor of The Minneapolis Trib- 

todav, the toi d me»>b‘,rs of the Inland
ed the Savaminli Vo'ntinccn^'n-om f0,nailttee adopted an am endm ent, *!)jily Pre*3 A’ re la tio n  here to- 
incntly to the front in the tesM-: L’y .Repre^ en,alive1 Fulmer,
mony In the case, ns 
average. In apparent truthworth- 
mess, this having n benring on 
their assignments, he said.

I The former deputy warden de
n  .c  ";?nt tbo ^u tlon  with Fnther Hayden an d . Laurence 
Riohi when they made a trin to 
Savannah, and said ho knew noth-

1 i “n p, a,n.s for sucb “ trip . He 
a®f,Cr.L-ed h.Vs woaJ t b nt this time

above the to enlarge the m em -I Lven wheat raising cotntnuni-
rtifh.vn-M. bershlP the proposed federal co- tier, are alive and active,” said , „„„ „„ , ,

Mr. Coilisson. “ A query sent out r *"Py n.°ua be?"  m ,rrled b»t a 
by The Tribune revealed If. did i .f ! ._ _ m.oath\ . w.hen together they

e proposed federal co
operative m arketing board from
three to five to bring in represen
tatives of major agricultural prod
ucts. *

The senate committee’s session 
tonight was taken up principally 
with the testimony of George N. 
leek , president of tho American 
Council of Agriculture, nnd O. E.

atlon.
At this point it would seem fitting  

to add ’’and lived iiappily ever; 
a fte r.”

But such was not the case. They j 
were undoubtedly happy—hut they ! 
hnd almost more than their full I 
share of troubles, ;

They had been married hut

:0 hi

ih e e i

&

less than 85 000 i n , ,B,rndfute* a member of the pres-* 
equity in some •deludingjident a agricultural conference1
S f i  7  lmA» X  “ r  mi' X L  , 7 -  Pr k " '* « -* '«  hi. crlUcIim 
Fla., and in „ ut Sccretaf l  “ r v7* charging that
Kansas, and Liberty bond, ' , d“7,,Ba? BR,< the «Kti-

He testified th a t^ a r l  Haar was 1 1 ° departm ent nn,, 
nssigned t„ the Catholic chaplain
ho . V T ? "  Fnther H«y«l«n. on the chaplain h request, ns was

•rent projects now in active o p e r-! n t ‘ ” lvei',' ity of Indiana.
otion locally throughout the live I 1 \ m n^ ton*.. „
northwest states to put ngricul- i •..A1 ,the l,„nivf.rs' ty Sanders was a 
ture on n better hasi" ” 11.1 i n,an*1 H,! was president of

Mr. C o l l l W ,  atldren, „„ ; S | , ' s7  h X T b 'S l  ■ ? /” " ’ But ' i l
«»'l B . rf- thut lU.ln’t  Ret him t T  wSerc i l t h  

f.e,et t.h<: ProsPeri‘y of cnnimun- ul to pay the butcher and grocer.
For the student newlyweds it was
" m iL 'h tV  s l i m  ■ilr*liit.'u >•

J
i \

— --Ik. —

Maimio Kessler, lie „lso said C.
i iC Hf,n  Was ma«lo cha'iffeur to 
, the prison physician at »ho request

_ J  tbt? physician, Hr. W. F. Quill- i ion, *

departm ent nnd urged en 
actment of the revised McNary- 
Iluugcn farm export hill.

Mr. Bradfutc outlined in detail 
his experience in co-operative m ar
keting associations and unnlyzed 
the conference findings on this sub
ject. It has been asserted hy some 
witnesses uopposed to the proposal

ities thnt have developed dairying 
nnd balanced farming. He told of 
the revival of prosperity in the 
northwestern I'tntes this year, ns a
result of the new grain crops of 
H>24. “In l«J2:i the total value of
ten lending crops in the ninth fed
eral reserve district wus nbout 
$5.10,000,000, In 1021 the same 
crops wer« worth $1,100,000,000. 
and the prices are still soaring,’’ 
he declared.

“Although central nnd south
ern Minnesota wh-re the creamer-

*tihM ftih°.,,l  ,!“WCVOr’ ,n "uff,cle" t to convince even the most exaetinr 
-  their m o K .  K W;'n,,'n hU>V " lh,‘r attrnctions »»"»*>•" ^  strength of

P'i, j it • i • * *| uiiiEiciitc iiiii not
Ohio, ..nit i»u  w  , 7 ! K ? : i « j t e r i . t e L T i ! r d >v by-trf ,lui*" •:* s i S 5 : « i:  ar.
den of a prison until nppofnttS tii'lem ? pr°b* BUrd to 8Uy that tu r'" e«  «re hard

! ♦ a 7  # 4  --------=r===:::r:*—  ii ’......1 ........-------------- — —  ---------------------_ l ° p‘ ____________ better than holding a''part-time^

mighty slim plckin’s.”
Another purt-time job in a choc! 

•store pulled them through, however 
one! in HJ07 SnncIor.H was Lrrnduatcd I 
from the* University with a lawfH 
degree. Thnt same years he was In 
admitted to the Indiana State h n r!u 
und entered the Terre Haute law “ 
firm of McNutt. Wallace, Sanders 
«  Randel.

After that it was smoother sail
ing, Sanders, n Republican was 
elected to tho fiOth, 110th and fiHth 
Congresses.

Tho Sanderses could hy no 
stretch of the imagination be con
sidered rich—but holding n seat in 
Congress nt 87500 u year is a lot
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o p e n i n g  o l  t h e  s e c o n d  u n i t  a n d  Y O U  a r e  i n v i t e d

W A T C H  F O R  F U R T H E R  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  A B O U T  T H E  C E L E B R A T I O N

T H I N G  Y O U  A R E  G O I N G  T O  E N J O Y .
■ IT  I S  S 0 M E -
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M E D I A T E  P R O F I T  I F  Y O U  B U Y  N O W .  . A IS  * M -

ZW associated ra in s  
cU imI 'P r# * » 'ia  ‘eaa fu a . 

it#  th a 't tS a ’fo r  rap ah - 
•II Bf-wa illspatill#*  

noi etharwlM lerad- 
MPr r  and aU o tb a  ln*al 

J |H  iiH rln . All r lg h ta  
fIon of special d lapaieh  
I t  also roaerved.

celery  in F lorida, can bo intclliKontl{” 1 hmv ,thc Browtb W !ln, J  Aticrican at least ten 
m en tion  b e in g  m ade o f  Sanford nr ^ ! i - CU7 P( w ,th °u t som e otBt nMt,y laid out each an oppor- 

L b erty  a d m its  th n t t h e n 1  co.u ,,ty-

■ l f W p WISH T0 ANNOUNCE'
'■’® T T  C MR. ZEITER AT THEFL 

I A L  BAKERY IS HANDLING cl 
© MADE BY TLIE POTTERS ci 
|  STORE OF ORLANDO,. FLORIDA

^DAY^FBB- 19,, lt«5  

MIGHT FOR TO IU y.

ktyS-PRAYEBi — Onr 
are in heaven, Hal-
name.

.nicomt. Thy will bo 
|h,’ as It l» In htajrw. 

i day our daily bread, 
us our debt#, as wo 

[debtors.
Jus not into temptation, 
|us from evil; for thine 
om, snd the power, and 

ever. Amen.

q u u tH Ic a  oC U  a rc  ^ m ^ ^ ln ^ toH rtl.™ " !. [n « ^ » » < l  th a t  
w ouldn't ,p r o u t  p c , ,  w a , iTeldinn Sl'jinn S,aX I Lantl w h ich  
celery . T h e  responsibility* for th? i ” 00 to .f20,00 o y e a r  i 
D ep ortm en t o f  A ertcu  ti.J» S ' K ? ?  r' " ' k  «e» w ith  thimpairment of Agrtculturo n t u 4 .L „  ‘V « m  with the 
and continues to d isco v p r " ffton. " h ,cb discovereddiscover «tenn». L “ . wmch discov
- Of course if Mr. Kinkcid SS not!S lS ,?Ut n°rida’”
inole county in connection w ith  " h i .  n# \  to  m cn
fe le ry , th a t  ja  his b u sin ew  but it I" 8ttttom?nt > - .......

4 h a t  i f  th e  idea  had over boon J.-r, ace.mR probn_..
Jwy"/ he would have been onlyPtoo Tlld / 0 him in the propcr infif our Mto n m u . #__° .y.‘00 Rlsd to co-onernta in rriu_

lots neatly laid out each 
'unity once niissed, never to 
equalled.

.r, «*««ui norm a.”
r u n2J.wa,nt. t0 mention Scm- 

rcgnrdmff

lng our city a little free nuhi.Viiu u° c?T?p€ra*e in ffiv* 
Tampa, Miami, Palm BeachP St pltoJfk h® i \ d Jacksonville, 
tor Haven, Sonbre«“  S a r a ^ r  S K '  Clc"r 7 l!lr' w i»- 
sacola, Lakeland, Lee.,burp and ihc r « t  ’ 0rl',n<,°- p o"- 

Hownver, Mr. Ktnkend'a art da b» '

ON THE TRAIL
n, smid the glades, 
palm trees verdant

great benefit to Sanford W h^ev^r r fdlrect,y ot nt«fn h . - i ! i .  - nntever benefits one part of thestate benefits another and anv- Fim- i n° i S °?e. part of thc 
to help indirectly every cominMn^tXf . 7 VCrt., , "K 18 ®oinK
tainly "Overnight MiUionaire?' wa,^a " ' And Mr-

Y IN "ot grow one tl ............ .
in the world,” reads thcarticle.

fthe tropft* He. 
trail ’ hem coast to

|rd, where no traveler 

make his way. t
J trail, two years ago, 
Ino footprint time could

may b u y lin d fo ^  th^num™.* isfmn!<in® Florida g riaT “ You 
find that you can K h «  „ r L S " ®  ‘omatoe, and later

X bS ”n r t h « c "  r"^ fiu ^ h u ir11° com-investment. undred per cent on your original

went through, 
[mystery, tho glades, 

bogs, its gloomy

and^hto bM°m"

HE, WHO represented no money 
and constant, earnest, worried 
thinking. He would find children 
learning one or two of his speeches' 
by heart, grown mcn celebrating 
his birthday with golf or other 
substitutes for mental occupation. 
And he would find If he brought 
onr of his speeches up to date 
and delivered It, adapted to our day 
that we do not tolerate Ultra-ra
dicalism or Bolshevism, and our 
best minds .would M l ’him Tio. 
plainly.

Your Good Plans and Good Intention if Deatli 
mnnent Disability Overtakes You. 1
There’s Contentment for You and Safety fjl 
l.oved Ones in Having a Strong Financial Ml 
Backing You Under Contract to Do fur You i f f  
that You Were Prevented from Doing for" 
Arrange with the PILOT YVithout Delay 

Contract to Fit Every Need.

R. A. WINSTON, General
405 First National Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Florida

oss the trail, 

not, the call 

rough, the trail was

wns

have for „„t n t M n l n V ^ o ^ y .  "

la k e  n ch im ce^ and  lapt" b i t  "no, c 0" ‘1 > ' ’m a fra id  to
rin ' y ; ’ u,.'u ,a91, ,)Ut not least, when I’m n Flnridn I

ait hcfm^Cthcrfk  "Cdr^nminvr*,ein^ 1|C "them! ami
lazy 0,  a .Inrky and I d i n k f t j "  ' ' S & i  thf

[world unknown, 
sts dim, o’er prairies

ca and w a k e ^ t o likc nn a,,lf?ator» <lrcnm of rich 
chanco „ ; ‘ kger .b b S U!,."Ut S“raC othcr fcllu"' "«8

LINCOLN would find two or 
three men in the Senate denouncing 
the plan to turn over public prop
erty at Muscle Shoals, worth hun
dreds of millions, to private ex
ploitation. He would want to 
shake hnnds with the few objec
tors. But the spirit guiding him 
back to earth would say: “Don't 
do that. Thosa Senators arc not 
considered respectable. They have 
been put out of the party that you 
established.. Don’t you see that 
they aro opposing tho management 
of the country by its natural rul
ers, thc big corporations.”

3 # ^

THE I.A FOLLETTE followers 
clash” ns newspaper English puts 

it, in their efforts to establish n 
permanent third party. Thc clash
ing is unnecessary, also tho dis- 

SCcn th c  j CU!,,,ion about admitting Socialist.) 
‘ to tho third party.

\
^ r f ?

The original income tax aa rad 
»«ny kn o w , was buying her candy
tor getting home so late.

Los Angeles man Jailed for sh6ot 
ng land ord. Civilisation ilemwkb 

that we inhibit some of our deaina.

SPEAKING OF HELL
TAMPA TIMES

ekerous bogs, by ham 
i tide
11 trail to Miami.

It Rests With The Public

lcvvm V|m,lri X iC„!,’-i 1,10 ,!oprc,lali ons of hold-up mcn, boot- 
&  Z K “Z  " . i ! l r  ' r!!(, 'Yhl! fW rfof the Tampa d c

, »a hav. heard thc haa iaaued  o rd c ra  to  h is  m cn to  " sh o o t f i r s t  a n d  a sk

?n“ i t a - ^ S E &  tu ""'‘""I f«"? timem o r .  th a n  X  d ec ln res  t lin t “ we in te n d  to  call th c  a m b u lan ce  
m ore  th a n  ° f j cn  th a n  th c  p a tro l .”

w o rth v  nll'm 'n 51,c s irc  b rea k  UP c rim e  in T a m p a  i» p ra ia  w o r tn ) .  aH m u ch  so  a s  is n n v  m n n ’u r ln i .—- i - . t iL . .  ! , .

i of thc forest fall 
iing trail.

tht falls in sylvan

Iwsy famed in atory, 
[the night is fading.

the cold gray mist 
Bing,
Itha tra il Js damning, 

Mf# lift away.
|h tho mist, a light is

/lu ll. Til- ^ i . .. . o uukKiuiiimii
th o iih  not o ..CrK t0 8 l0?t “ • hill" may have some effect
lo  l ! l  !  u  ? ,much 88 “ ™su“l examination would lead one to believo. One muat go much deeper into thc prob-

t*A(illaw #» #*Tv... 1     . a i . * .

[igiiway, slowly winding 
*t» deep and cool.

A n 'n O n t 'r r0 a real,>' ottoctivo  mean:, of curbing crime] 
An effort to reduce crime brings responsibility to just two
public8’ th° ar,C8l ng officcrH nnd thc jurors, which are the

THIS IS not a country for three 
parties, or two parties cither. It 
Is a onc-party nation. Tho one 
party has two divisions, Republi
cans nnd Democratic. The Dento- 
crntic half is a sort of spare tire, 
carried behind prosperity’s band
wagon. It is there, just in enso, 
kept ready inflated, and if nn 
accident should happen n Republi
can blow-out would hardly be no
ticed by tho pasHcngern. The Dent 
ocratic substitute might be a little 
smeother, more conservative than 
tho Republican, hut very little.

nt!
trail—our trail of

|h th# morning's silver 
ni

lifting upwards, 
d. through gladelands

lie sun, in splendor shin-

Mii—lhe trail you made 
BUml.
IMagill, dedicated to the 
ITimiami'Trail Blazers.

long beforo tho lame
1 be dead.

xi, how much there is 
r  "ord.—Byron.

M  ih Phenomenal," 
♦adltnc for almost any

Providence News has 
»t tho women are roll- 

|>toclungs again.
-o-------- - •

uce *rri,ngemcnt might 
radio widow to ntBrry 

[*onl puzzle bachelor.

f c f r *  riding, as 
I®? Ptoidcnt Coolidge, 

.very popular with
They don't have to

.111 ,be K»toway to 
it not to be wide 

Its. klo n . Herald. And if 
L  i,clt /ioor, j t  ought 
f W' It s wide oDon

will welcome 
Altamonte Springs 

Friday after- 
i * tbo battle probably 
•l,  ^♦‘ctaculnr ns . thnt 
^  *t will no doubt he

p,.1- l  anffe enough, the sympathy of the public with the 
criminal. Until ones personal interests are touched by the
2Hni n?’’ ,a ' v̂ kcr, is wgarded much as is thc legend
ary Kohin Ilootl. There is a glamour about the criminal that 
makes him a romantic hero to the averngo person who reads 
of his Hjiectacti ar exploits in newspapers, in fiction and even
f i r ?  nla rCi0l<. H' ,Thlf ‘.8 root °.f thu I)roblcni nnd -tho list place to be attacked. The public, and accordingly tho
juror, must be brought to consider thu criminal as the men
ace to life and property that he is and not as a romantic hero.

bmgle cities nnd communities, goaded to desperation by 
some scries of crimes or some particularly atrocious act, some
times forget their illusions, galvanize themselves into action 
and take drastic steps for protection. Such efforts uro usual
ly marked by the most severe sentence allowed by law in the 
first case or possibly three or four cases; then 'the old lax 
and romantic attitude returns and the cycle is re la te d  

No vigilance by arresting officers nor severity of sentence 
can wholly eliminate crime. Officers are human and so arc 
criminals; so an allowance must be made for tho personal 
equation or human desire nnd thc limits of human abilities. 
Vigilance by officers and severity of sentence, however, 
though not productive of perfect results, are the best pre
ventive and cure now known for crime.

Of the two, the arresting officer*, no their duty, that of 
apprehending the criminal, much more than do the jurors, 
who are charged with tho responsibility of weighing the evi
dence and determining whether or not the criminal is guilty. 
Thus, it becomes evident that thc fault lies with the juror, 
who is the public, nndmot with thc arresting officer.

When the citizens who make up thc juries consider the 
victim of thc murderer, the hold-up man, or even the petty 
thief, in the light of "There, hut for thc Grace of God, is 
me” ; then will a definite and result producing attitude be 
reuchcd.

HAPPY A people that have no 
hlat«ry. Happy, pcrhnps, but dull. 
The hiotnry of America, n« writ
ten for this period, would say: 
“Uontinunl development of intense
ly scientific industry, with great 
increase in wealth, nturked the sec
ond quarter of twentieth century. 
Civilized Europe, nnd partly civil
ized Asia, saw in tho great repuh- 
lie only what Venlco had repre* 
sonted a few centuries before, 
wenlth to bo envied, and extracted, 
if possible.”

An unpleasant subject to speak 
of. to lie sure, but our curiosity 
is aroused. As we had n mother, 
two grandmothers nnd 14 nunts, 
it is readily to be seen thnt n 
night smart of us is nroused—if 
we are ns much kin to nil those 
women ns we are due to be. Anri 
whut has aroused our curiosity is 
this:

Coming down to the office yes- 
terdny morning we heart! a mail 
declare that' it wns ns cold ns hell. 
Then wo recalled that in some 
cigar stand, nlong the middle or 
Inst summer, we henrd some rnnu 
—if not the same one—vow that 
it was ns hot ns hell.

Is one to judge from this thnt 
persons who blow hot then cold 
nre hellions?

Those dnys there nre many who 
"ro busy at nn effort to abolish 

f hell. We hardly believe thnt any 
of them have succeeded in titling so, 
even to their own satisfaction. 
Those of the sort whom we would 
like to hnvc it out of the way, ns 
n m atter of personal comfort- 
And comfort is used with premed
itation. for the remarks which w’e

wenthor’s likeness to it picture it 
ns u place altogether uncomforta
ble. : Mr. Farmer!

Fnr nnd nwny the larger part 
of the people still believe thnt 
there Is n hell. Believing other- 
Jriro. ‘hoy wouid have hnd to abol
ish the Bible ns authority, nnd not
many amongst us nre willing to 
do thnt.

\Vc shan’t argue the question. 
It is for thc pulpit, rather than 
the press.

But we do rccnll having henrd 
nn old negro preacher who upon 
one occasion set out to answer I 
three questions—whether of his 
own propounding or thnt of some 
one else we do r | t  tVmomhor. 
They were: s there n hell? What 
Is hell? Where is hclll?

In tnldoid, his nnswers—which 
be stilted thnt he purposely gnve 
backward—were: Hell is w hen  
some of you are going. Hull i„ 
hell, nnd n heap of it. If thure 
Is no hell there ought to lie, so 
that ninny will not fail

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY  
YOUR FARM '

Five acres good celery farm, all clear
ed and tiled. Three flowing wells. 

Close to loading station
Reasonable Price. Easy Terms.

E. F. LA NE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phono 05 
First Nntionnl Bank Building.

Hot as hell—cold as hell. Realty,
Wtat> cominjt t .  t h o m s *,li8 l 'ura! Mitt, Rttlm William,, Mr. It. L. Shipp.
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ROMAN AMBITIONS
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

lb  THIS country had time to 
think seriously outside of real es
tate business nnd stocks, the gen
tlemen thnt oppose aircraft con
struction nnd defense to mnintuin 
the profits of battleship builders, 
might find themselves on trinl to 
decide whether they were traitor.) 
or only fools. A Congressional 
ceinmiUec listens to the statements 
thnt twelve nntlcrnft guns could 
word-off nny aircraft nttnek.

ARMY FLIERS testify thnt 
trained nir pilots "Snnp their fin
gers nt nnti-nirernft guns." Th* 
question is not one of opinion. The 
Government knows thnt antl-nir- 
ernft guns nre useless, thanks to 
the following experiment. A dum* 
my airplane, very conspicuous, nnd 
offering the same target as u reg- 
uliir machine, was dragged through 
the air behind a renl flying ma
chine nt rather slow speed and nt 
rather low elevation. Thc anti
aircraft gunners, excellent mnrks- 
men, did their best. And how 
ninny hits did they score? Not 
one.

( fit is t a I tc I I’nnkhurst’s prophecy 
of another Roman Emniro found, 
od by Benito Mussolini may sound 
‘ ‘ the emanations from a dlnor-like

derwj brain, though the Govern- 
mont of fhe Fascisti is very busy 
spreading Italian influence in the 
urea* adjacent to Itnly’n territory 
nnd colonics.

« keynote of 
A™ Lolnry luncheon 

hc M d that San- 
l5?'L le,nai" courts. No 
LJ| which is making a 

. . can afford to be 
” courts.

”The true test of civilization is not the census, nor the size 
of cities, nor thc crops; no. hut thc kind of man the country 
turns out."—Emerson.

“Education is good behavior to the young, comfort to the 
old, riches to the poor, nnd decoration to the*rich.”—Diogenes.

The best education in the world is that got by struggling 
to make a living.—Wendell Phillips.

------------------o .................
Life is not so short but thnt there is always time for 

courtesy.—Emerson.

THERE IS no defense against 
ijir-plnno attack, except airplane 
defense. One flight of airplanes, 
which nienns two Inexpensive ma
chines, can sink nny battleship in 
the world. Fortunately, th , nn- 
tion may not And It necennary to 
depend exclusively on our politi
cians, low class statesmen anil 
high class grafters. Henry Ford 
and othcr manufacturers may dt 
for the people want they luck the 
brains and energy to do for them
selves.

One instance is the reported aid 
given Emir All of lledjnz. son or 
Hussein, the abdicated King who 
was driven from Mecca by Ibn 
Nnud, Sultan of Ncjd, Ali now is 
. managing to bold on at

•jetulnh, Mecca’s seaport. Britain 
friendly with both parties, looks 
on thiv fighting »t a quarrel lie- 
tween Arabian pritiees over pos
session of tho holy pinees of Islm 
and will not interfere, but the Ital
ians nre said to be lauding sup
plies nnd stores for Ali.

Likewise, further down on the 
Red Sea const, the Italians nre 
casting sheep’s eyes ut one anoth
er Arnhinn potentate, the Emir of 

ut ;  "'h” ,,ow ho,‘l Hodcldn, the chief seaport of the neighboring 
nrincipality. Yemen. There has 
been question in tho minds of the 
British ns to whether they should 
not support the Imam Yehin, a sort 
or local f'alinh, who is the other 
claimant to Hodeidu. but in thc 
the meantime Italy, operating from 
ri* ,c<“ Ony Eritrea, just across the 
Kod Sea In Africa, is making it-

self^ solid. This is not only be- 
rnuJo of the advantage of having 
i<» nllv in control of an important 
seaport, but because .if valuable 
mineral wenlth in Yemen, ounces- 
siuns for which already have been 
granted Italian interests.

Am lent Rome hnd her ntoviuccs 
conquerril by h<*r soldiers, but com
mon.. and international politics ar** 
the logionnires of thc Romo of to-

20 LO TS
Located in City Limits on Sanford 

Avenue, south of Rose Court.

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Contemporary Comments

On very liberal terms. A chance to 
double your money in less than a year.

The most dilficult oT white collar 
jobs is to make use of one of those 
wooden buttons furnished by th» 
laundries.—Oakland Tribune.

i g
InN

A Texas medico declares Hint n 
rattlesnake bite is a cure for epi- 
lopsy. Maybe, but it will never be 
popular.—Loa Angeles Express.-

llltiTT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 Firtst Strc»*l. Phone 36*

Perhaps it is Just us well that ,a 
Mr. Hoover declined tho ngricul-1 =
turn! po.it. Spnrrh In nn  Ini. .... at. LSearch is on for anoth
er niun of his type, and we could 
use two.—Dallas Journal.

The kick against tho big town 
Is that you don t know your noxt 
•loor neighbor. Yet, if wo wore
without strangers, whut use would 
wo have for our good manners ? — 
Durham Sun.

2 0 2  E a s t  F i r s t  S t r e e t

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, iSnfc • w«ddinr In a 
14 J  A" effort to

w , l,V0E ? ,co,urt
K H  S"? ,aiIcd- Tl>cli. ..«y Wl married, thc 

ey divorce.

( R e a l t o r s )
Phone

[an a'Je un‘lerstaiid, Is
l1 C Z i whic  ̂ wiM»«of S  People, for 
F ,»atcha<lln,r cbantpion- 

C fl;V i Jacksonville 
* , i ! blcb thc Present

SANFORD’S FORUM

Mr. It. L. Deun, f The public who reads your pa-
gjr ;_ j per may not toll you how they

I fed in regards to your inhumane 
I have been reading day after remarks, but you have certainly 

day your editorial page and have
noto? many times the light and 
slurring remarks you have made 
about the man Floyd Coilins

■ * , * • : * • : •  • : * *:»•:». j , , * 4 . ,  ~ s . , * , i - . • +.  ■ t *********?**********************. . .  ' " ^

,  , ......................

r  *#aino L present 
[*"4 whei b̂ rso . racing

ndnister
NatowwH wa .̂e? evcry 
- *t tbc

ri-to u n 1’ '  * e  bavc

L KfUer , ' | a" w in « ^ a“ue, vv,̂ lb for R.ielf

you
shown them that you fall short of 
being u man wJun you can throw 
slurring remarks thru the columns 

cn- j of the paper. I am sorry that

IT IS SAID that Mr. Ford’s son, 
in many ways us able as his fath
er, nnd with the blessing of youth, 
is deeply interested in aircraft. 11 
predictions arc verified and the 
f  ords, father and son, undertake 
the building of all-metal airplanes, 
in quantity production, one great 
problem will bo solved.

tombed in Sand Cuve. The coarse | Sanford, Fla., must ne the city 
Jokes only go to show thnt you i„ have heaped upon it the taunt
lack quite a little of being a inan,
for i? you were fully develop--*d 
you surety would have shown sym
pathy to a human being in suen 
awful suffering as he has endured.

Anyone, who calls himself a civ
ilized man should at least hav*’ 
enough heart to keep still if he 
can't offer words of sympathy.

that will come from other press*. 
regarding a being so low as to do 
as you huve done.

Moat folks have a heart that 
beats in sympathy with suffering 
humanity at all times, and do not 
approve of coarse and rough jokes 
at n lime like this.

M IIS. K. 11. BOOTH.

IF  FORD will supply machines, 
plenty of young Americans will be 
ready to fly them. We may not 
havo at first such machines as the 
British are building, to go aix 

» minute, and faster. If pos- 
sihle. But with enough flying ma
chines, any flying men from Asia 
or elsewhere would receive a warm I 
welcome in this country hefor# I 
reaching th eground. And they I 
would reach the groum^soon after, j

■ u a » i m H H i u l i i aRn u B i i Di a B M a IR IIIn a ia { ll . | | |C ) |
H
B . ■ • j - ■

Have you invented yet in

:

: “Bel-Air” Lincoln’s Soundness 
Of Character

II Itn.s lieen well said thut the HoiindiH'M.<s of 
A lira hunt Lincoln’* character has been 
welded inl» the very fibre of our national 
life. And the people feel its uplifting 
quality. Accounts subject to chuck tire 
invited.

9

u ; tv ri:m :sT  im iu  o \  H .tvtxus a t t ' o t a t i

THE FORDS have the pow er, j 
knowledge, industrial genius ami 
money to put this nation ahead of 
all othem in air defense. I^i th 11 
do that, ami their-fame will c.titLi ; 
the Memory of war. '

the Henuiifu1 Knjtrlclcd KceidrnUargubdlviNiun jn lIlc 
Hills of Mdlonville, Avenge wilhin thc city lintila 
Sanford, amid la «c Oaks and betjrinff O unce trees 
1 rices before development $31)0. iu ?700. Good terms’

{ j n m i n o l c  ( I f o u n h j T ^ a n k
Sanford.Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S

BEL-AIR REALTY CO.
II. B. I.ewla, Pres.

105 !<t Ml ren t
If- ('. Maxwell. S

GARDEN HOSE
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

See
. Cut to Suit 
*'•.00 per rord delUarvd

.* H : , ! l  H a r d w a r e  C o .  i w i t  Realty C o m p a n y

* \  ’



7Follies Beauty ait Hollywood

i,

-  Would Turn Cull Cl* 
T„ i  F ruit Into Add. M n- 

Malade Oils, Other Products
k .

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 18. — 
processes developed by chem- 

of the United States depart- 
—Jt of agricultural designed to 
mltiply by-products of crops are 

. -4w  being used profitably by com- 
-K 1***1 conccrn*> it •" stated in 
•Wortnation received here from 

- Washington. Among these is n 
, process developed in the depart- 
P*,";* laboratory at Los Angeles, 
California, for mnking citric ncld, 
Citrate of lime, lemon and orange 
oils, marmalades, pectin, and other

* commercial products from cull 
and surplus lemons nnd oranges. 
Concerns engaged in tho new in-

■ dustnes nre purchasing large 
Quantities of cull oranges and 
lemons which were formerly wast
ed. it is stated.

Chemists of the department also 
luve developed nnd patented nro- 

5 e«*aea for the manufacture from 
;C®rn cobs of an adhesive and of 
iurfural, a chemical that can be 
used extensively in the mnnufnc- j 
ture of many useful appliances. 
These processes have reached tho ! 

, stage where they may soon be! 
'f on f ,  commercial scale that !

I will provide a market for many 
com cobs thnt nre now practical
ly  •  waste by-product, 

r ^Another process described by 
the department us having been de- 
Woped by its specialists is for 
the manufacture of a palatable 
beverage resembling ten from ens-
* j  • ?, Nant that grows wild nb- i 

. undantly along the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts from North Carolina 
to  Texas. It is said thnt n flavor- 
r±* ®*7 *rt for use in mnking enr-

I i r erVtn  hn" nlso been[ made In the laboratory from rns-
I ,  commercially. -Crued enssina 

leave* suitable for making bev
erages arc now manufactured 
commercially and urc on the 
market.

Flowers Bloom Tn 
Sweden I n Winter

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 18. — The 
Swedes arc accustomed to snow and 
ice for Christmas, and the sleight 
drive to church early on Christmas 
morning through snowdud forests 
furnishing shelter from the cold 
northern winds t«r over fields thick
ly covered with white, is tho usunl 
and highly appreciated thing. This 
year, however, the snowy landscapeIfflVA nlnno .. _ __! id  *

l lo lfy w o 'L M h c 's " 11 ’mj,*  Tyhl’t* ' |0^hIn|*lan,,P0N®* O" tho bonoh » t 
■"I c „ „ „ ,r / c i u b .  »hor; : ' Z  f f S l t J t t - - ! * .  Hollywood Golfand Country Club, where she E at the " “'‘ywooci Golf
Ralph Wonders. Miss White was fl™ ?,,£?ncj"? with her partner,
also the Greenwich Village ‘Follies.,, y ° f thc ^iegficltl 5 “Pollies,”

Women Flocking To 
Wales* Barber Shop

LONDON, Feb. 18.—The most 
popular beauty shop in London just 
now among fashionable young wo
men who have their bobbed hair 
trimmed every week or so is on 
Curzono Street establishment pat
ronized by tho Prince of Wales, 
Lord Lnscelles, son-in-law of theLlhir n . I ..II iL . .

-  ’ -  —  -i.v. omuoty u im isc a n r  r _  , , - . r —  . . •
gave place to a springlike country I i t  . *nn-in-lnw of thc
where green grnss, so unusual for ' ,  K nn'1 n7 younger members 
the winter season, nnd even flow- ‘ °xvu C„ royal, 
ers, abounded. From tho extreme ' .V h t h p  kln»r Himself is nttend- 
south to the Polar Circle there was 1 u ’y h'".’ royal barber a t Bueking- 

I I!?.?now t0 bn found, and Inrtend ,r aV,n I,nlnce*, ,,r a t Sandringham 
I o f  th® u»unl sleighs, carts and auto- ' ■! n ',llmonJ* or wherccvcr he goes, 
E mobiles carried the early church-! n : loPg l,oen customary for the 
L . y o®ra- W inter weather of this so rt1 r nco, Wales and his brothers to 

'  been experienced in .Sweden ki »,n i 0,10 l thu tow,‘ “bops to

all the other patrons.

SCIENCE LEARNS FROM SAIL

■ »»» viiiii n o n
n°t been experienced in Sweden 1T r w»wn snopn to 

In 75 years, nnd the high temper- i ' . - 1 pll,!cc tbe>’ «o when their 
Jitures reeorded in December 11)2*1 (!1 u ,r . 'E1' e d s . . t  r p u n i j 11 g *  jj J j^wait 
•mashed mil records, 1 if 'ft *UI71 next” the snmc as

Throughout the month assoein- 
football wns played nnd tlm 

Y®«r " ‘'“-v Ice hockey
8 t Stockbolm, « perm anen t, HAMHFI1G Feb IK t i r  , .Xture, gave way to footimll b» V, 1 . f I". — The Ger-

cause thebe was no ice. ‘ N ear ' T "  N:,v.al Observatory arts  as n 
Stockholm, over w a te rs ' in u n llv ' 1 rar,ntf hniwo for all information 
covered thick with ice, n rowing 1 aav,ll ," attt,r«. and prides itself 
reg a tta  was held. its efficient accuracy. To this

1 ''nil it interviews the officers of 
every ship that comes into llnm- 
berg hi order to cheek its theoret- 
lenl in formation with the praetieal 
experienee of the man ‘ 
to sen.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children suffering from intrstin- 
•  I worms are cross, restless and tin- 
ncnlthy. 1  here nre other symp
toms however. If the child is pale, 
nas dark rings under the eyes, bad 
b.rM tb »»«• lakes no interest in 
play, jt In almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
Jf.li ( '1ur« t remedy for worms is 
w m tos Cream Vermifuge. It is 
positive destruction to the worms 
s ?  harmless to tho child. Price

MARSEILLES PORT TRAFFIC
MARSEILLES, Feb. ih. __

Freight and passenger traffic at tin- 
port of Marseilles in |(»24 exceed- 
wl pre-war Hgurert for the first 
time sinco the armistice. The to- 
Hr' tronngn was 21,1 M ^5|, „r 
-I'l.o.ll tons more than in 10in. 

Passengers entering nnd leaving

J  ohnMcCormackTo 
Appear In Concert 
At Daytona Beach
. ih?Cnl, mu"ic ,ove"  will learn with pleasure thnt John McCor
mack, famous tenor, who recently 
cancelled engagements for Febru
ary because of illness, will appear 
at auditorium a t Dnytonn Dench 
Monday night, Mnr. 2. The pro
gram will begin at 8:15 o’clock 
Reservations for thc concert can 
be made by mail, or telephone, It
today1011"'” ' Hl'Uts wont on salp

£ Ml to .Sin« Over Radio
McCormack, whose recital over

u J r?dio ,,n Ncw Yc,*'•," Night 
nV n ’ L^ ' rcz,tt Bori of the Metro-
?d "cn ? Pf ?  Coh1Pflny- has nro„s- e<l great interest in the field, is

I j™ 1 Iiltc,Jf t"  he heard in the same 
" a y  again until some decided 
change comes in methods of I,road- 
casting mid receiving. P. p  afc.
cerdlyCy' h,8 ' mannger. *">'«• so re-

lik,‘ this does not mat-
hinisi'ir^’ *̂ 1 “' Ir ' .McCormack 
"for . r’» Mr* McSwoeney,f r, a fte r all. his position is such 
that he can get along pretty we

who goes M i ° t rthWhnt n'J,i’pon"‘ ^  b" ! .a  » j  1 1 . conditions which pro- 
|va i today In radio broadens ing 

re very u „ fair yo„ ng artists 
hi (hm " r .their careers, and
" thinks that in the interest of 

the profession ns a whole lie and 
'* ,.'T “ rGsts of established rent, 
ta tlon should not partlcipatu^T

85c. Drug 3torciCC - -__________s i>rug atorc. I pared with 560,1(15 in 1913.

EVERT TRUE —  BY CONDO

* (( . b)> ’ h,  v  -Jr
9

w1 . 1 1 V e j «'on n
-------' J.*n. S|

'M.r. 4.

, \ e ! e V r ,.!l r ! , r  tt'r OP Till; . J ; '  r "  JI  IMit a i. r in r iT T«»•* f i  o n m \. i> 4\n  
s i:n i\o i.K  r o r v r v .

............  IN CIIANCKItY.I: I'.. I OX. ''lllllllllllnillll,
C'AIjKD HIIKfPAltD. nt M|.

. .  D efendan ts.„. . . . .  c it a t io n .'•ao-ii Sin ppunl. ami |,vm/,M
v < I'-'ii -Vr I n » r J  r " * * "«• for l.yiiiiio Munk 
Vr ! I " " '  l' 1" N ureessors in
I Mini !!!" ,lfS co-partners. vl.«>*e i imiii s are unknown, wlm nn j
u a ry  2 . | | ,  is;,-,. ,v ,.r „ t r a i l i n g  ami
--log liimlne** under the e.i-part.
funk u,'i!i,n* ‘i""1 ,,f• 'ink, ami each ami every t,f n„
n i i r ,,?m"'1 'f living' 'lUier. any or all .,r n„.

b“s r ai,,.71! ',n,i" ..... . «" Part-D iteresla  u n d er Caleb
.I ... L ........ t-ynian Phelps.
I* ml '/ • . |,IM * runlets for kymnn I , ' "partners. ,|#r««sed. and
* , ' ................ -p a r tn e rs . dereased ., , oarnes are unknown, who on

" , IJfh' "ere  trading
II I.. .' i f  '""dut-ss under the ro.
man llae i"  ""I"'' a,Ml “tv*" ,,f Ly- .• a min.V U/ against nil parties 

1 H h.nill under 11II r li e.i. . „ " •—••I. Kurus .Shepard
I'euMed*'' Mheppard. de.t. S i  ”r '!‘l'" ' w|*e. In and to l In 

" ' “i descrlhed land situate.
fJ ir .fc  ’" '" ‘f *" »r Han-

“ r Konilnole an d  S ta te
scril. r n"r'' Particularly de-BtriiMMi UN folhiWH. to-wlt:

. b-'ts n  and II. In |ti„rk |.
I h r I of Sniiford. Florida, ae- 
..•"lliu to K. It. Traffold's Map 
, • •Hifniii. Plorliiii, acoonliiiK
f('*|(a P'at til, ,-eof duly of rcc-

and all other persons 
. a.ums nre unknown, claim-

.ml .‘""i, rlK,,,• ....... ,,r Inter, st Inand I n  ih, propertv hcreluahove de
Ml * *,r ,4l‘) IMiri or puri't'l ilu ru-

*5 *" berel.y ordered thut you 
, 11 1,11 a "■ >-"1 he and appear he- 
i '.10, 1" iV t'lrcull Court at the"lilt 11 oils.' at Sanford. Florida J o- 1,11, day of April. A. L>. F135, ’ 
lieu and there make answer to ...%
. . 'if. ex h ib ited  ugilllistI" th i s  rapmw.
It Is further ordered that this 

'a ' ,  1 , Published In t|n- Hanford
Mnnr. '. i n,'M "paper published III• apford. Seminole County Florida 
••to., each week for eight cotisecu-l»*'' Wplt|(||,

'JIINKHS toy hand nnd the seal
J 10II.'V,, 1 'rr,"U 1 ” f HwenthFi, r . . ,r, "!‘ ,,f th« Hint. „f• p-rlda In and for Seminole Coun-
paVy,,nAUD* nr./-'"'" ,li,y ,,f J"“ 
(Heal) v'. K. DOUat.ASS.

<*U*rk of tlm ClrtMilt t'ouri 
»»f tlir Mcwnlli J •««!l«*lal 
1 Irriilt of |**|iirl<lii In ;m,| 
f»»r HcfTiinolf County.

. »*y: a m. WKKKH, I» c.
nml U. \v.

'** •••*.. Holkltorx am! of 
*' f«»r Coni|ihilnmit.

4. u ! 8i 8.K' b- “ • 25:

amt

Hpfi

--------- m
Vi?1* AAiV

broadcasting fa an sxUndad in jt  NOTICE
under the conditions that now _

Mr. McSweeney explained that 
Mr. McCormack’s participation In 
thc New Year’s Night pro) 
was more a matter of eon! 
then anything else. He said the 
tenor had always felt especially 
grateful to Calvin G. Child o f the 
Victor Company because the latter 

. had been one of the first persona 
, in this country to give him iub« 
stantial encouragement in the form 
of contracts before he had roheh- 
ed hia present position and when 
only faith ih his future was the 
controlling factor. .

“McCormack and Caruso had 
both been close friends of the Vic
tor official, he said, and when re
cently Mr. Child came to him and 
said that the talking machine com
pany wished to make this impor
tant experiment and asked him to 
sing without fee he was glad to 
help them out, since they wanted 
him especially.' "And John did,” 
said Mr. McSweeney. “that Inci
dentally it would give him a chance 
to sing for people who had never 
been able to hear him. He said 
that if somo old lady who couldn’t 
get out of ,the house or perhaps 
some crippled children in hospitals 
would like to hear him and he 
could make them happy on New 
Year’s Day he would be glad to 
do it.” Mr. McSweeney added that 
New Year’s did not come every 
day in the year.

BUILDING CON.
■ TRACTOR: . -

8ea!ed bids will be received by 
the Commissioners of the City of
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida,. - - . .
at the Clerk’s  Office.” City H^Jl,iwrittcn not,c® of acceptance 
Sanford, Florida, until 2:30 P, BI. j b*d.
March 0th, 1025 for the furnishing - Thc Owner reserves tho right to

owner as liquidated damages should 
the succMsfbl bidder or bidders
fail or refuse to execute a con
tract and to supply bond as re
quired, within ten days a fte r

of

>

SANFORD

S A V E . * ?
[^SVB

1 9 2 J

•AT;

c ia
r F r r * 1? . -4

0
of all materials and labor for tho 
erection and completion of a City 
Jell Building to b« located at San
ford, in Semfnolo County, in ac
cordance with tho plans and spec
ifications as prepared by Elton J. 
Moughton, architect, Fliyt Nation
al Bank Building, Sanford, Florida.

Successful bidder or bidders will 
be required to furnish a surety 
company bond in an amount equal 
to fifty  (60%) percent of the con
tract price of their bid, and to 
meet with the approval of the City 
Attorney*.

No bid will be considered unless 
made upon form as furnished by 
the Architect, and accompanied by 

certified check payable to said 
Owner in thc nmount of One 
Thousand (11,000.00) Dollars. The 
check of the successful bidder or

reject any and all bids, or to ac
cept any bid or part of bid by 
thpm deemed tn be to thc best in
terest of the City.

Copies of plans nnd specifica
tions may be seen at the Clerk’s 
Office, or may be had from the 
Architect upon deposit of Twen
ty-five ($25.00) Dollars, such de
posit to be refunded bona fide bid
ders upon return of plans and 
specifications to the Architect. 
Sub-contractors may obtain copies 
applicable to their work upon pay
ment of Ten ($10.00) Dollars , 
which will'be retained.

By Order of the Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, Seminole !•► 
County, Floridn, February 9 th ,! 
1025.'

* HOW OLD ARE YOU
f i n a n c i a l l y ?

You can tell the age of a  tree bv th. 
the wood and thc age of a horse bv h i .. 0  k 

A man's financial age is told by th. 7 * ^  
in his savings pass book. e

Are you patting anything bej|dra 
of you. Begin now to oave with an

T H E  F I R S T  NATIONAI  
B A N K

148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY ^______________. Society Editor.

SA X FO Illl, PI,A .

W. B. WILLIAMS, 
City Manager of Sanford.

bidder* to be retained by said Feb. 18th, 25th, and Mar. 4.

BEL-AIR LOTS
Are withdrawn from the market a t prices pre- 
. viously advertised

Paving of Mellonville Avenue will be started im
mediately and will result in greatly increased 
L. , Values for BEL-AIR property. owners.,

Sanford is growing in a Southeasterly direction 
and BEL-AIR is in line for a stupenduous 
f- growth.

BEL-AIR lots can still be bought a t Bclow-Mar- 
[ ket Value.

Upon completion of the paving program in BEL- 
AIR lots in this Beautiful Subdivision will be
. greatly increased in price. .

W ISE INVESTORS WILL BU Y  NOW

( all at our oificc—Let us show you the develop
ment program we are going to carry out.

Bel-Air Realty C
105 West First Street.

N e x t  t o  T h e  W e s t e r n  U n i o n .
Phone 349

aesday
Lu*hoider will en. 
Fnesday Bridge club

ICongdon wedding 
at the Baptist

mepartn1<mt of the 
will meet ot 3

irsdsy
jtke will entertain 
Bridge Club. 
fting of the South 
eher- Association 

J o'clock. ,
Ixpresslon will give 

High School at 4

Expression Recital To, 
Be Given Here A t The 
S c h o o l  Auditorium1 Perconals

The public is invited to attend! v .M.rs\  R- D. Adams of n..imi(
S’ s S '  E i:" ° ^
Thursday ^afternoon at 4 o’clockFeb. 19.
■ion.

£he program Is ns follows: 
Song Special, “Hard Times

There will be no admis-

Boy Land,’’ Doris Hobart r .i* ' | Mr. and Mr* \v  c  r>
" J 1ia, R£ Rn,c- Dorothy Gibbs, Mar-* v * n  Y°.rk City g u S U o P th f  
gsre t Mczley, Elsie Tolar, Helen Va,dpT thf
Humphries, Catherine Collins, John

-MT e „ '^ b U |th* "f C l» ttanoo-
S i  Hotel’. |S “ KUMt of ‘HVv .N  | nnd

PHONE:—Res, 428-J

English Instructor Is 
To Be In Cnarge Of 
Library Reading- Club
inT̂ L “W « n lunate
n c th ^  Hnu ‘^e ‘Lnt<rest of K*n- 
Envllfh Vn h  l*?,C,heLr of Freshman 
S S S i L f e . ® *  Sehooljn the

Valdez Hotel.

th e l/ j KjJ'Sr’- h“ » ' •»
' ’OH. « r Q” ,n5i ;  >'” ■ Arthur

tezuma Hotel.

L-iday
j. will meet at the 
at 3:S0 o’clock.
3olf Club will have 
all at the Country
o’clock.

KVoman’s Club will 
Von bridge party at 
It 3 o’clock.

urday
l the Library nt 10 

Club atthe Li-

aa informal dance 
(lub. Invitation*.

riCE , .

[Spaulding Circle 
nage sale Feb. 21 

| Drug- Store.

TIC E
Jmittee oft the Wo- 

ipeefal iittention 
gion bridge party 
iat the flub bouse 
| Reservations can 
Sng/Mrs. R. A. 
it phone 9,1.

MnnrMnla T  Vir*inia Knoit,-’’ Ruth M artin Frances Mahoney, Mar-

f l“ ”;

M“ " Chari
Melsch. ’ K n t » *e r i ne

Vinfn\ hnny Paves Way.” Adel 
ve“My Paw Said So," Jessie Gar- 

“Advice,” Emily Starr. 

n a (£ett?r!erKr0W,‘ U°y’” Goor«an* 
bo’t’Mistaken Prayers,” Alton Tal-

lh° Jokc,, on U8’” Dttcile 
«A?.LMw,,’,, Emmett F’ox.

Jjrls that has

i r r / f t S s z ' t mb u m  »f Ih . V .IJc, Hot.] ' 

arrived Tuesday from Quitman, Ga.

w  f 0 A \ aSSRJ!KlPH jrrm e TOt.rnl hi, , l , „  |„

r L a 'L l ' " ' '

erSon,.,eXPeCte' , G'**t*." Vera Dick 
" j f c ’ S 'T * :  Evelyn ... ..... .

j J l t . M“,0r a 8,0 '»•" Virulni. 

w ’w J ' c m . ? *  PtaU,m*"r" “ »r-

?JI!,nht°W hl" n r ,t  ProBr«rn next Sstunlay jnorning at 10
othM*’ ln(‘ “ l1 ithe *tudcnt» and 
a tt. nK m reV,e‘ ure ,nvl‘ed to 
with tiie “ “ ‘S '" 1"  co-operato 
J / i , t h e  Library In 
selecting the best stories the En-
l a "language has produced, and 

Jnfir01O* to , m°ke his methofk*
Se w R t  ,.* ‘̂ nt the youn»̂ Pv»- nlnriw tv nn5,i«»u.i to attend reg- 
Vairly‘ Tht,y are to take part in 

r ^ . . P^ ? rnms’ "n<1 together will read, uincuah, dramntizo nnd ro- 
create for their pleasure and profit 
the stories chosen.
t l , l °  .n,UOt.° ,Hait: “Thc *hort time spent will be used to enter-

» 0*k‘ Wl be 80 informal that even the most timid person will
t0 ,exPrc»« his or her opinion concerning anything that 

may be under discussion.” It Is
m u°r.Kiv.e mU!,icnl "elections for which Frederick B. Rlnes will 

kindly loan a Victrola. As co- 
operntIon between the library and 
the schools i* one of the features 
of library work, and is carried on 
to a considerable extent in larger
T i .! ! ’ h,0l,ed that this will

1 he the beginning of further nctiv-

Missionary Society 
Of Methodist Hold 
wleetingr on Monday

o fT.h.e ™Ku'®rt program meeting 
, ‘he Methodist Missionary Bo

at -I |hrid Monday afternoon
C H °«C at„ lhe home of Mr>* 
le '.d ;;SmUh- J - E- Spurting,
a*crin. °P*ned the meeting with 
n ^ P U- ^ ,n«f and P«yqr fol-
teliS “BlMl b' ,h”
Thin.ISCU!'uiorl .Iad hy Mr*, w. s.
Ionnrl°nc fellowship in the Mis
sionary Society,” proved very in- --- _______
mlnd M? n,nd ae,PfuL bringing to ^ arl n '^ -.J^ thaw ay , of the Ring- 
minu the benefits to our lives in I ,,nK Brothera-Barnum & Halley cir-

“BONE VALLEY” 
RIGHTLY NAMED

EU

•Ready For first_________________ |p
Orange Bloom Fete: HUNTER STATES

oologlst Declares Phosphate .......... ^
Beds In Slate Really Are Iclvn war, s 
‘•Hones” In Fossil State °f *Vin the sens

OvermanScoresTi
Cotton Oil

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.-X U ,-,
_ . _ . ___ _ . ______ Islntlon is pending in several states’
SARASOTA, Feb. 18.—A fcsti-| r» i . . .  . tô  tax cotton oil products which -

val. symbolic of spring, through! ( e. ,  ^ “ 5 Deelarea Phosphate wdi lend -------  •• • ^
which the sentiment'of spring Will [ “ ‘ * ................................*

to be climaxed with the,
HI Jinks Mardi Gras” L- ■ 1

«d here the week
' will lt« *t»ig.

Every day will
tainment and the ______
known as the first annual "Sara
sota Orange Blossom Festival

eventually to a viz 
Senator Overman, B_...

. . .  — North Carolina, declared*c 
the senate today, calling upon

Wl*(ek of March .1 . TAIIAHAU o f f  xn. v  t , a ■?en?lor8,?S ■*** their legislatures
“ w r.‘rdwK i •• “f thi- -«■■"- m
’ir«t annual t0 *.he Tfirtous geologic for- , m ____ . .

t0L thl* wonderful or- 
fifni»*at on’ the PrlvUsges. oppor- 
■hhi* ? "d beautiful fel/mv- 
•hip of friends, that so enriches 
°“ r. livV “ml binds us closer to- 

in that more precious fel- 
o n r ^ ‘P i*l! understanding with 
nn V'.u bimself. Nearly every 
one of the 30 women present ex
pressed their joy nnd pleasure, and
hen,K 1,0 ‘?e,p lhut had come to jneni m being a member of "The 

Womans Missionary Society."
low M,‘:aUtiful ,,Mi®. P°1‘m, “ Fol- 
Ni^nn ’ wWU8 « * d by Mrs. T. J. Wlxon. Mrs. C. II. Smith read u
leaflet, "From a Wedding Dinmond
i?n a,vJnde Bracelet," that so fit-
wnrt^ „#xp1 e8?^d 'the wonderful work of missions A letter wn* 
read by Mrs. John Vaughn, from 
f t "  ° /  th,, China C „i!

wmh»Ur8‘,!ny nnd Frldny Afternoon 
,h  ° . r r  to wnll>r * ports,

Fornmnn b>’ Will*«,nw M nnln' of ,chjc“ K» «n<l Sarasota, Will race against the world’s record"* '■',v  v>nina con- ‘‘vU “ V this craft, a record .,r 7u cfetvC1 »liumnnu Missionary So- miles nn horn. Speed itoat! from thev* nr  ̂ n/f,a little of the work j Tisnipa St. Petersburg, Oldsmnr h.Tr ,,om1‘r nnd expressing 1 «»d other cities will be enter,d in JbrtM ovc nml gratitude to the I the events.
Tlnifuilit *

rnngemen**nernl Ch“r“ e ° f th“ ar* <levpK,0P*d in Polk and iflilVbor-! T , . . ..
Pyrotechnics, novel varied, will exfnsively | ,_T?‘a > b»>l«img contracts awarded

erb etaoin eUoin ctaoin etaoinimn 
be a nightly feature. The pr„- 
Krn.nL M.i.l* ,nc,ude many original 
and brilliant displays.

The festival will open with a 
bnll game between the New York 
ttlnnts and a team to bo selected 
on Tuesday afternoon, nnd on 
1 uosday night, the Merchant’s 
parade will bo staged. On Wednes-
d"y “ BylAir cirrus will bo foatur- ... ____ _ _________ llt.,.n nn„
ticipating! nUm K'r  ot pla,K's l’a r- “ rp .c“a,MaUal,y being, found in 'the

mine|t| for pebble phosphnte for l ' l , / i 0,-bla in “ mounted to '  .
which reason it is of great eco- 3,1 increase of 52 oer wrrd
nomic importance not only to Fi„r . cent 0Ver 1923- 
Ida but to the world. “In addi
tion continues Mr. Gunter, "it is 
or very special Interest scientifi- 
pally, as might bo surmised from

prominent contrnc‘/ r ! i  of 'Jack- l,lM 1al" " r  l»'i" line. The young
----------------------- V  people will be very welcome nnd

" ,ad«. ta f,,,,l home, and Mr. 
r  n̂rfs w II be much appro-

a dozen present r»

s s sw r s ;
dated.

Tiiero were
R n^’V "  the hon,e of Fred Ball in nreudi"K club last week, nnd Ro.e Court the program given by Mrs. Owen

was greatly enjoyed. Miss Me-Jch

Mother Society."
n „ IhT w rtile P'«n was discussed 
nnd Thursday was the tiny decid
e, u,*,,, by the five Circles, upon 
wliiili to meet ami work for the
i8“ !j i ?  w" ' ............... ...
„vJr'"; " « « J *  "M  Uwn turned 
r  . , " ' , 11'' hostesses Mrs. C. H. 
Smith. Mm J D. Parker, Mrs. J. 
B' ( rnwford, Mrs. Tom Williams, 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Hickson. ’
o Abercrombie nnd Mrs. 
apurling sang u beautiful duet, 
“Beyond th« S k v » the words of

Thursday night a  pageant will 
Ik* presented, King Sota and QUt.

? ,l*’ ^ ’■tured, together wln nn in 1)** r of flout*.

| Eastern Star will 
iionic Hall Thurs-
7:30 o’clock.

(Promises 
rilliant Fete
Masquerndo Bnll 

| the country club, 
J  Frank MncNeill, 
fcanfonl Golf Club, 
•ring the affair, 
|of the most brill
’ locial events of 

P*** ('»r the most 
will give ndd- 

|the originality in 
I usually found in 
Imadc balls.
Ill be made by the 
[Standing costume 
land women in nt- 
pabiV and fit ding 
bn selected by the 
barge of arrange- 
i will be selected 

Lake, George A. 
MacNeill and It.

I H  
)rch will be led by 
Itdwnrd Higgins, 
fill pa«s in review 

who, a t this 
their selection of 

pie winners, 
r  Collegians, who 
panford for u num- 
• will render music. 
Pgrani for the oc-

Mrs. Mei’o Is Hostess 
To Friloha Club

Mrs. F’erry Merit charmingly 
on ertn .ncl tho Friloha B r i g  
Muh and an extra table of guests 
J nU' 8d*y nrtemoon nt her home on 
Last Tenth Street.

Spring flowers were attractive
ly used in 'decorating. Tho club 
prize for high score, silk lingerie 
was won by .Mrs. Hawkins Connel’ y- Tbe guest prize City’s toilet
KnightWaS W',n by Mr8‘ (’*®W S !

Delicious 
served at 
game.

Tom Fetter will leave Wedne*. 
wifi h«r | Wi!,t1 r .Hnven where he
«f tho »eMon'.'

w .S 0,u “ 'v .B ky.1 ....width Mrs, Abercrombie composed 
Uelicious refreshments of fi.it

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Crandall of 111. fo'ks vajoywl Mrs. Shlnhol-
" i  nn* FUMt" °( Mr. and u f *  v ' ,ry h,’urc, lnHt andMrs John R. McDonald at the i i MnrK“ »-rt Foster is to have

Montezuma Hotel------------------- " churge next Saturday. Both pro
--------- grams will begin nt 10 o’clock.

friim t'i Hvssie Brown is expected 11-----  ~ .
the We!klJ!dBrthJ,Uj S j f  ̂ f ^ M ^  Walf‘-r  mt*et of BoHIm  College, 
and Mrs. J. C. Wilson. ‘ ---------

Kae has "pVomi^iVn E d ^ r  GueS I ,wi,*V '»a r8‘»»a'«awa - d
number in the nenr future, and W I ,uade cuke* were served.
J. Doorinlt* who irnvo Much #»n! . _ —
entertaining Itiley morning, w ill! Kl,SH,A '  RODUCES 
?,'Ve,fu rther assistance. The If.

en 
ith

. , ---- - - T h e  costumes
Rrn. J mi 8U? " ,,p‘I bv Ringling 
In r 'I  ' M .lho now tournament uniforms, made for the circus, will
V!‘ *'or» ("r the first time bv the
Merle Evan- band.

In the afternoon of Saturday, 
the final day, „ children's and 
Bahy parade will be featured un-
Cluii ‘e dirt‘‘' tio" of the Woman's

Civic organizations in Sarasota 
nre behind Hie Orange lilossuiu 
r estival and it promises to be one 
of the most successful entertain- 
meat events ever staged in ii„» 
state. Reduced fures will be grant-

NEW REE I Hi,,0" rai,ronds «"d special U.at

TJSR'

its rather unusual but appropriate 
name for truly the phosphate i.t 
einlirilded in a ‘valley of hone*.' 
that this is true is shown by tho 
ninny fossils thnt have been, and 
are continually being, found in 
formation and their presence re 
vealed through the process of min- 1
in*i‘ Yh® vari“d number of fossils 
and their excellent state of pres
ervation serve to emphasize th e ' 
importance in this respect not only ! 
U!u th'‘,  n""“ Vniley hut also of 
other formations in Florida.

“The finding of these % *-||* 
and records of the loss of many of 
them to the state, for the reason 
that museums of the North nre in 
position to acquire and care for 
them, must a t least forcibly re 
mind the citizens of Florida that 
one of the actually needs of the
m !'.»!!" "y» 18 fl buildingin which fossUe, minerals and 
ot i.’t eesourres peculiar to the 
state  could adequately eared 
foi, displayed and remain within 
Ks boundaries. The value of t 
museum can scarcely be over-es- 
tininted and it is regrettable that
i i . . .  ca.n not boast of such a 
liuiiding where her resources, lioth 
scientific ami economic ns well as 
historic, in all of which she is rich 
far beyond the |H>pular belief, 
j:jju,!d be advantageously display.

b l a c k  w a l n u t s
have a peculiar flavor of 

their own,

W hioh is nt Hm liesl in our

WALNUT FUDGES

Waters’Kandy Kitchen
urfi

Mrs Henry Wight and Mrs. 
-'*• Galloway nre

Mp; , nnd Mrs. Charles Fedder 
anil Mrs, Lane, motored from

bee and a working bee. This bee, 
upon the development of which the 
Russian scientist is saitl to have 
been working for over n year, has 
the ovaries of the mother bee ful- 
I.V developed and also tha

r * , *
r.ustis Woman's Club. --------

refreshments were 
the conclusion of the

Mr*. Harry Walsh and Mrs. John
T u e Z v  T ,! " " '  'Vinter I lirk iuesday afternoon to attend the

Call nt the Gonzalez' Grubby

» »  BWTLffi “b»“‘_uT|

glands of the working bee. 
professor believes it may 
great value in bee culture.

f'i’r / ix mon|h"- In addition these 
. Th5 n ,"i,lor* f r? Kiven « guarantee that 

'  1,0 ° r du1r.,n* their visit they will not bo
. ________ _____  J called up for military service, no

/* . | m atter what their arc niav be
Wallace Bell ha* arrived from or! i V ,r free. R o « . ------------------ L j z L  #

Charlotte, N. C.. where he hn. I......I »,||v‘‘r'varo given away. Kent Mr. and Mrs. George Zer lt..Ll«
connected with the American Ex- Free silverw*™ ? 1 S5 ? ULU."’ J " !?h« «ro spend-

ir-n in1 m,0 ..Univer8i‘y " f Florida, fiaincsville, says the state geol-
l ogist, 'will bo found a small dis
play of Interest principally from 
the historic viewpoint. At Tnlin-

object ,,f making it easy fo rP o ie t loLT* ‘j10 f;‘‘ol"K'cnl Depart- 
estnblh hcd in the United s tn t *s " 1‘ pan he seen a display of

officers in America have been in- I I i  ii. tV ’ Tho"c «*Wbits 
' structed to give them visas valid crw,,tabl

the

arc
ere liable as far as they go, and 

hilc. each Institution has done 
best under existing circum

stances they cannot he said to
x,u;,i t e i ." ' ' .......... ......... ..... .

AUDITORIUM
DAYTONA BEACH 
Grand Song Recital

JOHN McCORMACK
World’s Greatest Con

cert Tenor 
Monday, March 2nd. 

8:15
Prices— $1.50, $2.00, $2.B0, 
5.1.00, $1.50, $1.00 P lus Tux 

Phone {».’{«)
Mall orders to A uditorium , 

D aytona Heach

lic k e ls  on so le  W ednesday, 
Ech. 18. !l A. M. Unpaid res
ervation s held until 7 :15  P. M.

»V'M| •% '

III

If,, " ' t ~ c  l b f'*e silverware. Tickets givenpress Company, ing the winter nt the Montezuma 
Hotel returned Tuesday from « 
trip to Miami.

t  p l  •dhnne
Circus
TONIGHT!

Invited to attend a 
. K'ycn by the Nel- 
r-  in the primary 

Baptist Church 
P• M. Admis-

I K. N. C.
1  ̂ Bile*
10USE INN

I ' 1* ' 'm irn ry  C lub  .,«mi l..i,
I" Ulttirr

Permanent 
roads are a 

good investment 
— not an expense

P U H L I C WEDDING 
0 N MA IN  S T A G  K 
After PERFORMANCE

S H O W  G R O U N D S  
S A N F 0  It D A V B. 

c  o  M M E R C I A I.

Stay Beautiful

V .
6 a

I "KM 
f'k  store, Sanford 
Enable.
r-i-KY x  SONS 
■Hors
l4 *'•*. Rhone 48.

rW and Money
f r Pee

E S
$ 0.95 
S U .5 0

i n k  s
fiord Ave.

•nd St.

K South For

[Kars

>F PAINT
L°f durability. U 
^ aa’1"' belter than
It ârry a fu |l 
bkP ,,,t’ varniihcs, 

, . wood stains

.V

Don’t throw money away 
oil dress fabrics that 
xoon fade and lose their 
attractiveness. Use ma
terial, thc colors of w hich 
are fust to sunlight and 
washing. Our new spring 
slock contains many of 
these.

How the 
Motor Industry 
Set the Pace 
for Highway 
Building

i-.-fj
cV I
. J

M

T Y J
1W

N O T H IN G  
B E T T E R  
IN  T H E  

W O R L D

Alligator Crepes
of) incli heavy crepes in light shades, 
plain and check. Comes in a wide 
range of colors.

$1.50 yard

. Fancy Voiles
'Id inch large tloral designs and wide 
stripes on light grounds, fast colors, 
fine quality.

$1.00 yard

X:
♦i* M i

LINGERIE MATERIALS

English Nainsook I :{() Pieces of Lingerie Cloth
In every shade, small check, Jersey 
cloths, plain and fancy check dimity.

Paint & 
‘Per C o .

•’bane 30.1

T H V R S I) A Y NIGHT 
C O R () N A T 1 O N 
— OF THE QUEEN — 
“M 1 S S S A N F O R I)“

JG inches wide, very soft, extra nice 
quolity, white and flesh.

.‘55c yard
36 inches wide for

50c yard

G rand .MARDI GRAS 
SATURDAY

FORDS FOR SOUVENIRS
NOTICE—NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES TONIGHT

"It Ain’t (Join’ to Rain 
No More”

Doors Open- 
7:30

-Performance
AT 8:30 P.M.

10-yard Bolts Long Clothe, 36 inches wide-Spccial at 65c a bolt

Yowell Company
*1

The “horseless carriage” of yesterday 
is now being produced as tho modern 
automobile at the rate of 4,000,000 a 
year. The total number of motor vehicles 
registered in the United States is con
siderably over 17,000,000.

And automobiles built today are more 
than ever capable ol economically serv
ing both basinet* and recreation needs.

Hut there is an obstacle standing in 
the way of their maximum service to 
owners.

I ot while the automobile industry 
made paved highways an economic 
necessity, the mileage of such roads is 
today years behind the requirements of 
modern tralfic.

Happily motorists everyw here are boost
ing for more and wider paved highways.

And extensive experience has taught 
t.iem that Concrete Highways are one 
°f Beat all-around investments they
can make—an investment that pays bin 
dividends.

A t one cf our millions ol motorists
)cu know b e tte r  tlian anyone else the 
need for more and wider Concrete Roads, 
ctart now to help your local officials 
provide them.

PO R TLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
A National Organ i; a turn to Improve and 

Extend the LJia  o f (Sonet etc

O F F I C E S  I N 29  C I T I K 8



$400,000 Hulick Hotel soon under construction. *

They realize that property in this vicinity assures owners of increasing values for this
>i

very reason.

THAT IS THE REASON WHY SO MANY SANFORD PEOPLE ARE BUYING IN

ft is the intention of the Fort Mellon Development Company to make Fort Mellon the 
leading residential district of Sanford. Building restrictions and beautification program 
assure investors of tatractive surroundings. Adjacent developments, becoming more 
entensivc every day, guarantee investors of quick profits. You can find no better place 
in the city of Sanford to build your home. You can find no investment offering better 
profit making opportunities.

SANFORD CALLS TO THE COUNTRY WHILE FORT MELLON CALLS TO YOU

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 6

gas
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Prominent Swhnmera Peati 

Opening Day Ti

WINTER PARR, Feb.'l£—fcol-1 
lins College In now otuervlng the 
fortieth anniversary of her found
ing by a series of events known 
as ''Founders' Week" which becfut 

i Feb. and closes Feb. 22. Because 
; it is an annual event and due to 
t the large attendance upon the var- 
| ions functions arranged. Found*
| ers’ Week wt Rollins baa become a 
| larger celebration than Commerce* 
ment Week.

Wednesday. Feb. 18, will mark 
the annual meeting of the Board 
of Trustees at which time several 

'vacancies in the board will be'fil
led and general policies outlined 
for the ye'ar 1925-20. At 6:30 In 
the evening the "Sandspur," col
lege weekly of Rollins, will ob
serve its 31st anniversary. Follow
ing this dinner the Danish violin
ist, Skovgaard, will give a recital. 

Florida high school boys and

this the
on tld  Roliina 
A dance will

fff il  ;MW
' i '

3^ JfiBPk.il. 8b B. ML 8. a w *  ofreik n ,  ly . M
I Lilia Htckeoa—Qeg. a  E. Cor. Blk. 11 T t. II, ‘

• Run W. 51 ft. N. 132 ft. £  61 ft. a  I l f  f t - .... 51
Meisch Realty Co., 814 of Blk U . TiC l |  (L ns  

E. 51 ft.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ .1 ..1.204
Abraham Thompson—Beg. S. E. Cor. Blk t \ ,

| M?». H.
of E.
100 ft. t

-Beg. 360 ft- R. 30 ft. W.
263 f t  a

..248

W W WtaHgHlhgani 
ter which a

k
College, will .he l 
beautiful pageant, , 
spectkcular parade.. .

Prfceding the President's recepl- 
tion at 9 o'clock thkt tame

Sunday, Feb. 22, 
birthday, will be Me 
at Rollins. At 4 o’clock in Know
les Hall memorial servtcea ^01 be 
held for the founders who .have 
passed away this year, WIlHapa.C.
Comstock and Edward H. Brewer.

ROSS NAMED DELEGATE

DAYTONA, Feb. 18. — E. P. 
Ross, of the Halifax Realty Board, 
has been appointed as a delegate 
to serve on a Boosters’ Commit'

MUZONTAt
(abbr.)

22~-*iuu-p, ape-1 
dfie flavor 

25— 1

29—illumin
ated

80—secondary 
object ox 
recard

“ - i s s i
|2—vegetable
|  4—established 

(abbr.)
16—wash and | 

Iron
89—large d ty  I 

of Belgium
40—attack

-iSEJ a s a
3 3 0 S B  U 3 Q 3

i n n  n r iu n c ifT s i  
,<sa ra a s r a  n a
P O S I T S ,v  -3 H  
:i f J 3 E  is .iO u iiT l
sra roa

3 1 3 0 0 0 ( 1 0  G3 C
a  E M IT  LMi

3(20 BSBSHSS
g hess :

' a i a a n  t iu s a o s  
SflS c is w  g f s a

VERTICAL.
1—  young bear 20—and so
2—  preposition
3—  extending 

oneself in a 
prone post*

4—  conducted
6— oasis 

(colloq.)
fl— strong, of

fensive 
smell

7—  linear

girls wilt be vitally interested in tee to devise ways and maans of 
the first event scheduled for Feb, providing a 9106,000 publh "
19. for st that time the Irving for the Halifax country.

fund
is-

forth 
(abbr.)

28— narrow 
passage

24—division of

the first event scheduled for Feb,
19, for st that time the Irving . -
Bacheller Essay Contest will be Ion to this effect was made at a 
held and gold medals awarded by meeting of the Civic Clfanng

~ ‘ ..................  House when talks were mane by
E. V. Parrish, s« "
Daytona Chamber

r

measure ’ 
(abbr).

•-SSL. '
12—letter
14—  short, pas

toral po*nj
15—  teaches 
19— a mouth

(abbr.)

26— college de
gree

27— colore re 
29— knowledge

(Soot.)
81— -floor cov

ering
82—  place
83—  unneces

sary activ
ity

85— ôn̂ r of

87— article
88— half an em

 ̂ How to  Solvw Puxxls.
The best war to aolvo this 

croaa-word pusilc is to run aver 
the list of boriiontal and verti
cal synonyms In search of evi
dent or “easy" words. | f  hori*

lit | for roust txtinfl croiiifiii 
from the number'to the lin t  
shaded atop on the right; if  i f f  
tidal, It must extend dOttnwxfd 
from the number to the first 
■haded atop below. When ftA* 
iahed, the words should read 
equally well crosswise aaid 
downward.

iio Program
|ram for Feb. 19.
ItUntn Journal (&J8.3) 8 
9:45 organ.
Boston (475.9) 0:15 trio, 

7 musical.
Chicago (344.0) 6:30 or- 
its; 7 lullaby; 7:20 oper-

Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
6:30 ensemble, string 

i soprano, speaker; 10 
and Ches.
Chiengo (370) 7 con

tra theater; 9 dance, so- 
jrnor; 11 dance, pjopulur

Chicago (545.4) 7 con- 
trrsry talk; 8:20 msuicnl; 
at home.

Chicago News (447.5)
; 6:25 orchestra; 8 nn- 
8:15 Boy Scouts; 8:50 
:15 soprano.
Cincinnati (422.3) 0 con- 

jubilee, dance, hand suw 
10:03 quartet dance; 11 
oys.

Cleveland (389.4 ) 0 mu* 
mcert.

Dallas News (476.9) 
lal; 8:30 entertainment; 
tru.
Davenport (484) 7 Sand- 
rchestra; 11 dunce.
Denver (silent).
De.s Moines (526) 11 or- 

i -*aoa  
Detroit News (352.7) 

kestra artists; 9 dance; 
ws orchestra.

Ft. Worth S tar Tele- 
5.9) 7:30 musical; 9:30

Hastings (288.3) 9:30- 
«ns club.
Hollywood (337) 8:15 in- 

p*I; 19 features; 12 or-

■letTerson City (440.9) 8

If Kan-as City S tar (365 
kol of the. Air; 11:46 frol

ics Angeles Times (1041 
3; 8:30 children;* 10 fent- 

instrumentnl; 12 orches-

Louisville Times (399.8) 
art.

Memphis Commercial

FJD9.7) 8:30 musical.
* Minneapolis - St. Paul 
• 3u lectyre; 7 >15 health 

!*hle: 10'dunce.
7

KGW Portland (silent).
WKAQ Porto Rico (340.7 ) 6:30 

concert.
WGY Schenectody (379.5 ) 6:30 

new books; 6:45 talk; 7 concert; 
10:15 organ.

KFQX Seattle (silent).
WBZ Springfield (331.1) 6:30 

educational; 7 baritone; 7:15 or
gan, instrumental; 8 pianist; 8:15 
instrumental, vocal; 9:15 trio, or
chestra; 10:30 popular ‘ songs; 
10:45 orchestru.

KSD St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(545.1) 8 reader, violinist, bari
tone, address.

WO AI San Antonio (394.5) 
9:30 orchestra.

WRC Washington (469 ) 6 trio; 
6:30 Latin American night; 9:45 
dance.

WCBD Zion (04-1.0) 8 quartet,
vocal, trombone, cornet, piano.

Harlequin Frock 
Now London Fad

LONDON, Feb. 18. — In their 
search for something new in the 
way of styles far evening gowns, 
London dressmakers have visited 
the pantominc and designed a Har
lequin frock on the traditional 
parti-colored lines. One such, is* of 
deep scarlet crepe-de-chine, ap
plied all over in silver tissure and 
black, and cut in u triangular pat
tern.

The prevalent straight up-and- 
down fashion silhouette is adapt
ed to the characteristics of a Har
lequin mode, while the close fit
ting draperies of the duv, which 
revpal the line of the figure, are 
also suggestive of close fitting 
garm ents which Harlequin wears.

To “Fight” Battle 
Of Camden Again

CAMDEN, S. C., Feb. 18.—Cam
den, reminiscent of Revolutionary 
war days and the scene of ope of 
the more important battles uf the 
struggle of the colonists for lib
eration from England/ will com* 
memorato its historic post thil 
s pring with a pageant entitled, 
"Camden, Yesterday and Today,"

This quaint town, which in 1768 
was one of the six leading cities 
of South Carolina, retains much of
the picturesque atmosphere of co- jI - * - • • .....-V---- f k.,(U I

Mr. Bacheller. Florida Literary 
Society will give a dinner follow
ing the conteat; observing its 33rd 
anniversary. In the evening the 
Girls’. Glee Club will give Its an
nual recital. *

Friday, Feb. 20, has been desig
nated as Rollins Day at the Sub- 
Tropical Fair in Orlando. In the 
afternoon at four o’clock, at the 
corner of Chase and Kentucky Ave
nues, adjoining the campus, the 
Phi Alpha fraternity will lay the 
corner stone of the hnndsome dor-

E. V. Parrish, secretary of the

Jtona Chamber of Commerce, 
others, in which it was de

clared that auch a fund If abso 
lately mejtflaj if this section is 
to compete with Mlarnir'SC'Pfters- 
burg, West Palm Beach and other 
cities as a winter resort.

Kelsey City—|6O0,000 bond Is- 
sue voted for bonds and bridge in 
special road and bridge district
No. 8. ' - *

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 188 ADOPTED BY THE CITY COM- 
MISSION ON DECEMBER «, 1924.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Oak Ave. from 
Highland S|. south to Hughey St. 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt 
on a 0 incl) rock base.
300 Cu. Yds. Grading at 60c .... ............ .........................................9 160.00
620 Lin. Ft. concrete' curb, and gutter at 86c ........................... 627.00
60 Un. Ft. flush curb at 35c ....................................................... 17.60
400 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns at |1.30 .............................. 120.00

735 Sq. Yds- sheet asphalt paving at |2.W) ............................  1,470.00
600 Lin. Ft. 3 In. drain tile at 100.00 per M..............................   60.00
Engineering, advertising, legal expense etc................................. 187.50

Sec. 36, Rani 
N. 100 ft. to Beg.

Mrs. H. A. Spelr—Beg. 860 ft. 8. and 343 ft. W. 
of-E . M ML Po. See. 86, Run W. 108 ft.
S. 10Q it . fc. 263 ft. N .100  ft. to Beg..'..— ....100.9 

D. L Thrasher—Beg. 860 ft. S. and 415 ft. W. 
of E. tt  Mi. Po. Sec. 86, Run.W. 179.2 ft.
8. 1Q0 ft. E. 179.2 ft. N. 100 ft.............. ............179.2

Mrs. M. R. M accy-Bfg. at Int. of W. line oT 
Magnolia Ave. with S. line of Martin St., , 
run 8. 100 ft. W. 88.6 ft. N. lor ft. R. 88.6 
ft. -

S. A, Houston—Beg. 88.6 ft. W. of Int, of W. 
line of Mafnolia Ave. with S. line of Mare- 
tin St. Run S. 100 ft. W. 100 ft. N. -tOO ft.
E. 100 ft. ......... ............................ .

Mrs. Jenhle Vaughn—Beg. 188.6 ft. W. of Int. 
of W. Line of Magnolia Ave. with S. line of 
Martln St. Rim S. 100'ft. W. 84.1 ft. N. 100
ft. E. 84.1 ........... .......... ....................................

Sanford Doudney—Beg. at S. W. Cor. of Plat 
uf Evap* Terrace Run W. 91.4 ft. N. 100 
tC 'B. 91.4 ft. S. 100 ft........................................91.4

775.00 ■,r*i h 4
M i l

....88.6

.100

84.1

Tr. 19, Run W. 60 ft. N. 120 ft. E. 50. ft. 8.
252.25 | 120 ft, .................................................................50 1(1

1 J. E. Lalaf—Beg. S. W. Cor. Blk II, Tr. 19, fym  
E. 100 tt/ N. 120 ft. W. 100 ft. S. 120 ft. — ..JQ0 

448 001 Hubbard Reed—Beg. 100 ft. E. of S. W. Cor. Blk 
11, Tr, 19, Run K. 55 ft. N. 120 ft. W. 55 ft.
S. 120 ft. — . -U---------- - ....... — - .....— ......... —65

I Joshua 8cIplo— Beg. 155 ft. K. of H. W. tor, Ulk.
221.501 11, Tr. 19, Run E. 60 ft. North 120 ft. W.

60 ftS fl. 120 ft. .... ....................................— 50
Robinson’s Survey of An Addition to S s i i f g t '

250.04)

210.25 ^

228,60

Run S. 120 ft. W. 46.5 ft. N. 120 ft. E. 
46.5 ft. -----

F. C. Williams—Beg. 45.5 ft. W. of N. E. Cor. 
uf Blk 23, Run S. 120 ft. W. 50 ft. N. 120
ft. E. 50 ft. :'l.......... ..................... ..... ............. .

Charlie Haywood—Beg. 95.5 ft. W. of N. E. Cor. 
Hlk. 23, Run S. 120 ft. W. 50 ft. N. 12U ft! 
E. 50 ft.

Notice, is hereby given to any and all persons Interested in the t'hnrlle Knight—Beg. 100 ft. E. of N. \V. Cor.
Special Assessments ngslnst the various pieces of property above; 
described that said special assessments are payable in full within

Hlk. 23, Run S. 120 ft. E. 60 ft. N. 120 ft, 
W. 50 ft. ...

23, Run S. 120 fL E. 50 ft. N. 120 ft. W.
50 ft...................... ' ...............................................

Emma toe—Reg. at N. W. Cor. Blk 23, Run S.
120 ft. E. 50 ft. N. 120 ft. W. 50 ft. .............

IV. M. Clark’s Subdivision of Blk. 14

thirty days after the above and foregoing special assessment ro ll, Charles M artin—Reg. 50 ft. E. of N. W. Cor. Blk. 
has beep equalised, approved and confirmed, or In tqn equal annual 
installments with Interest nt KV< per annum from and after the time 
said special assessments stand approved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City uf Sanford, Flori
da will be held a t the C|ty Hall on the 9th day of March A. D., 1926, 
at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints and 
objections os to such specinl assessments, and will nt said tlmo ad
just and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice and right, 
and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, 
same will then stand confirmed and he anil remain binding liens 
upon the pruperty against which said assessments are made until 
paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 189 and 190 
adopted by the Commission Dec. 22, 1921.

!„ R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Feb, 18th and 25th.

46.5
**. j g |

...60 1*7.7!
, j

..60 1*7,7!
W , 4

.5 0 i x . i

v S
1*7.71

...50 1*7.11

1’RF.LIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AU
THORITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 187. ADOPTED NOV. 24TH. 
1924, BY THE CITY COMMISSION.

Total estimated cost .....................................
To be born^L entirely by adjacent property.
Number of f?et frontage ......................................................Clfl
Assessment per foot frontage .... ................................ 84.094

* » FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

.............82,522.4)0

Name
Prelim.

Assessment

<630.50
630.50

630.50

630.50

Foot
Description Frontage

Sanford Heights, Sanford
J. N, Rosilter, Lot 120 ................ .'...... ........ 154
Unknown, Lot 12| r„..:............... ........... ............. 164
George A. DeCottes,
F. Lake and A» R. Key, Lot 137 ...............................164
George A. DeCottes,
F. toke and A. R. Key, Lot 138 ...............................164

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property ubove de
scribed th a t said special assessments are payable in full within 
thirty days after the above and foregoing special, assessment roll baa 
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual install-j 
meats with interest at 8% per annum from and after the time said 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, will bv held ut the City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 9th day of Murch 
A. D. 1925, a t which meeting said Board will hear any nnd all com- 
plnints and objections as to such special assessments, and will at 
said time adjust and equalize said asaesments on a basis uf justice 
and right and when said special assesments are so equalized and ad
justed, the samo will then stand confirmed and be and remain binding 
iienH upon tho property against which said assessments are made 
until paid in accordance with the provisions of resolution No. 188 
adopted on Dec. 8, 1924 by the City Commission.

'  I .  R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Fob. 18th and 25th.

To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage .... '.................. ............... ........4914.15
Assessment per foot frontage .................. .................... 82.5553

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Fuot Prelim.

Name Description Frontage Assessment
St. Gertrude Addn. to Sanford, Fla.

W. M. Clark’* Huhdiv. of Hlk II, Tr. II and 15 '
Jessie Walden, Lot l Blk. 11, Tr. 14 ............... ....... 15.5
C. H. Williams, Lot 2, Hlk It, Tr. 14 60
Joanna L  Moore, to t 3, Hlk. 11, Tr. 14 50
E. Ford, to t  4, Hlk. 11, Tr. 14 .................................50
Wm. Irick, Lot 6, Hlk 11, Tr. 14 ..........................  50
C. C. Lattimore, to t  6, Blk. 11, Tr. 14 ..................... 60
II. Charles Knight, to t  1, Blk 11, Tr. 15 .................46.5
James W. Simmons Junior, Lot 2, Hlk II, Tr. 15 . 50
A. B. Smith, to t 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 15 .......................50
A. II. Smith, Lot 4, Hlk. 11. Tr. 15 ......................45
A. B. Smith, to t  5, Hlk. 11, Tr. 15 .............. .....  50
James Hicks, Lot 6, lilk. II, Tr. 15 50

K. It. Trafford’s Map of Sanford, Flu.
J. Thompson, SE'.i, Hlk. 11, Tr. 16 .................. 147.75 377.54

Thompson, SWVl, lilk II, Tr. 16 ......................  147.75 377.51
Meisch Realty Co., SE‘» of Hlk. 11, Tr. 17 .... 124 3!ti.K6j

PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AU
THORITY OF RESOLUTIONS NO. 189 AND NO. 190, ADOPT
ED ON DECEMBER 22, 1924 BY THE CITY COMMISSION.

. . i .  . ii •%: •
The following is the estimated cost of.puving Martin Street from 

Sanfurd Ave. to Palmetto Ave. 20 feet in width, and from Palmetto 
Ave. tu Park Ave. 16. feet in width with sheet oxphult on u 6 inch 
rock base.
(1) Martin St. from Sanford Ave. to Palmetto Ave. 20 feet in width:
250 Cu.. Yds. Grading at 50c ...... ..................................... ............. 8 125.00
270 Lin. Yds. concrete curb and gutter at 85c ............. .............  229.50
30 Lin. f t. Flush Curb a; 35c ..... ..... .................... ...............  10.50
150 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns ut 3 0 c ... ..................................  46.00
510 Sq. Yds. paving ut 82.00 .......... ........... .\.... ;........................  1.020.00
Enginceringf Advertising, Legal Expense etc...... ............... . 120.00
Total Kstjpated Cost ................ - ................... ........................ ....... 81,650.00
To be home entirely by udjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ........... ...................... ....... 496
Assessment j>er foot frontage .......................................83.125
(2) Murtin St. from Palmetto Ave. to Purk Ave. 16 ft. in width:
6!j0 Cu. Yds. grading at 60c ....................................................  8 276.00
530 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter a t 85c .......................... . 450.50

tU- picturesque uununyntre ... v..- . , .  \n Ki\
oniul times, and a number of build- -r’0 Lin. ft. flush curb a t 35c .......................................................  17.60
nirs stand a-s reminders o? the Rev- 250 Sq. Pt. concrete alley returns at 30c .........     75.00

It is fre- gay <*,. Yds. paving at 833)0    1,700.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc. ‘.................. . 223.75

ings stand na 
■dutionary Wa: period.

Montreal (437) 7:3i)i quently by touriita from the north
* as u winter resort.

New York (191.5) 6 1 Episodes in the pageant will pur-
'̂• 6:30 url talk; 6:45 trio ,' tray the days of Pine Tree hill. In* 
,,; iu talk, artists; 9 vocal, coining of the Quakers and the 

F- *9 or.-hestra. ; Revolution, nnd visits of Washmg-
L ‘V W York (454.3) 7:30 ton and La Fayette,
11 from WRC- 8-3U Wnl- --------- -------- -----------
•toria. KL’ 8 ,SU Wal ; COMMISSIONER KILLED

York (405.2) 7:15 L* ,a
orchestra. LAKELAND, Feb. 18.—As the

Daklun,j (299.8) 6 con- ; result of being struck by an auto- 
hi- Petrova, mobile as he attempted ta' • •

“ glance, soloists. ! the street here Tuesday
fnn, 
pm
, Nuladelphta (395) 6 talk; i from concussion of the bra' • The 
r -  f accident was declared by
7 h '!,,1Phia (509.9) 6 to have been M cidcntal.M r.H ry-

'Orteert; 8:ir> talk; 10 or- ant, who was 49 years old,
*1... taliy Lr null'll 111 If 11 I OlH

AW OmaT,’ l,,u ___  ______nnounceij. »t. l® **U°ry;: J. Everett Bryant, county rommis-
***•; 10'W ' .‘-' orchestra; 9 rioner from the Winter Haven dis-

Finla,|,.|„K:Kh!!.n?ales* trict fr'*"1 ly l l to 1915, is dead• I .•..n,Mi*sioii of the brain. The

»»• 7 .S Ubur*h- <;!09-l > 7 A'- r . 1, ‘‘oncert; 10 concert.
Hi 7 J S S S f t  (46l-3) 6:45 1 »“ew, 8 conijer .̂

of the widely known men 
county where he has been active 
in politics, movements for build
ing up the community and a worker 
for good roads.

Total estimated cost ...................... ......... ........................  82,741.75
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet fro n ta g e ....... ....................... ....... ............1096.7
Assessment per foot frontage ...................................... 82-50

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot Prelim.

Name Description Frontage Assessment
N. H. Garner’s Second Addition to Markham 

Park Heights, Sanford, Florida.
W. J. Goodale W 1-3 of to t 0, Blk. L ...... ............... 61.6
Elizabeth Dykes E 2-3 of Lot 0. Blk. L ------------- 123
Swope-Douglass Inc., W 4 of to t  16, Blk.1, K ..... ,69
Earl Field, EVa of Lot 15, Blk. K ...............-    69

Mrs. A. H. Haskins S*4 of Lot 16, Blk. K i .....  I3<J
Evans Terrace, Hanford,-Florida.

C. D. Brurrley, to t 5 .................................. - ........... 95.6
C. D. Brumiey, to t  10 .......- ..... .— ............... ..... 131.4
C. D. Brumiey, Lot A ----------------- -----------—.....— 41 j ^

8153.75
307.50
184.38
184.38

40C.25

239.00
328.60
102.50

The following is the estimated cost of widening the Paving on 
Tenth St. from Pecan Ave. west to Mulberry Ave. nnd on Olive Ave. 
from Tenth..St, south to Goldsboro St., from 16 ft. to 24 ft. in width 
with a 6 inch rock base surface treated.
1600 Cu. Yds. Grading nt 50c .................................................  f  800.00
6300 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter ill place of Flush curb at 50c .. 3,150.00
450 Lin. Ft. Flush curb ut 36c ...............................................  167.60
3260 Sq. Yds. surface treated Mncadnm nt $1.25 ...................  4,076.00
960 Sq. Ft. Alley returns at il6c ....................................... .......  336.00
1000 Lin. Ft. 21 inch Storm sewer pipe a t $2.25 2,250.00
S Manholes ut 860-00 ......................................................................  160.00
16 Inlets at 835.00 ............... ....................................................... .. 560.00
Engineering, advertising, legal expense, etc. ......... ...............  1,078.50

Sarah Jackson EV» of Lot 1, Blk 24 .............___ 70.125
W. C. Corker, W«4 of to t  1. Hlk. 24 ............ ..........70.125
Henry Caldw ell,'tot 11, Blk 24 ..................... 96.4
Rob nnd Hallie Jones, Lot 12, Blk 24 45
Bob Jones, to t  13, Blk 24 .......... ......... ......... 60
C. L  Wing, Lot 14, Hlk. 24 ........................... ..........45
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 15. Hlk 24 ............... ____50.26
Herbert Reed. Lot 16, Hlk. 2 4 ....................... .........45
Herbert Reed, to t 17. Rlk. 2 4 .............. u k

W. M. Clark’s Subdiv. of E li Blk. *5. \
Joe Williums, Lot 1. Rlk 25 * ion
Hannah Richardson, to t  2, Rlk 25 .............
W. C. DeCoursoy, to t 3, Hlk. 2 5 ..................

.........60

....... 50
Emma Johnson, to t  4, Blk. 26 ...................
W. M. Clark, to t 6. Blk. 25 ..........................
G. C. Eubanks, Lot 6, Blk. 26 .........60
G. C. Eubanks, Lot 7, Blk. 25 ............ .........46.5
Meisch Realty Co., N. 120 ft. uf W li of Blk. 
Meisch Reulty Co.—Beg. a t N. E. Cor. Rlk

25....147.75 
26.

» ^ i i
148.1
m
1W2

.-’fc

t  .J
-

j  y m  
-• in

Total .......... 812.657.00

Run W. 128 ft. S. 100 ft. K. 128 ft. N. 100 ft....128
C. L. K night-U eg. nt N. W. Cor. Blk 20, Run E.

120 ft. S. 60 (t. W. 120 ft. N. 60 ft. ....... 120
Minnie Soloman N. 100 ft. Blk. 27 ...... ....... 256
Meisch Realty Co. N. 120 ft. nf NF,‘i of Blk. 28.... 127.5
Meisch Realty Co., N. 120 ft. of NW»» Hlk 28 .i l27.fl
Meisch Realty Co., EV4 Ulk. 34 .............................. 234

M. W. Clark’s Huhdiv. uf Hlk 35. 
Henry Planter, Lot 6, Blk. 36
Wm. Clark, to t  7, Rik. 3 6 .........

Hobiiwon’e Survey of Sanford.

1*7.11 
Ilf
3T7J
rVC

327.8

651.1

South Sanford, Sanford, Fla.
James Waldon, to t 9, ................ ..........................

114 *91.88
110 n \M

.117 89897
117

■
140 357.74
140 357.T4

" J  27.70
127.76
127.76
127.76 
116.27 
127.70
127.76 
114.99 
l 
1

inal

Special Assessments against the vnrious pieces o f1 propeiu 
described Hint said speciul assessmeqts are paygble in full X(l 

8110.27 .'days after the above and foregoing specinl assessment roll I
127.76 ^equalized, approved and confirmed, or In ten equal annual ___

'm eats with interest nt 8Vr per annum from and after the tfrae 1 
special UHHessmentH stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Houtd of the City of Sanford, Flo 
will he held ut tho City llnll on the 9th day of March A. D, .1 
ut which meeting said Board will Itenr any and all complaint* 
objections us to such speciul assessments, and will a t said tinea 
just and equalize said assessments on a basis of Justice and ] 
and when said special assessments are so equalised and a îj 

27.76' i unit1 will stand confirmed and he and remain binding Rena 
27.761 the property against which said as: essmenta an* inml* «n»n «

... .................  -
property against which suid assessments are made until paid in 

accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 187, adopted by tho 
City Commission Nov. 24th, 1924.

L R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Feb. 18th nnd 25th.
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J u i l  t h e  R i c h  - • •
M ilk Chocolate 
O vercoat that- • •

Oh Henry!
wears 
all by itOh Henry!

Good? W hy, fella, that's just /mu/.toying i(l Yq** ( ( t  
your tooth into that rialidooa cxxnhuuitjoa ah * ri(d» 
.Gutter cream dipped In a lu fd ou a , qhfvyy qar.acn«^ 
crispy, crunchy nuts and over it all ^ delicious taat#  
o f  that 6m  milk chocolate . . .  why, ttjsrs’s  po cand^  
made that's sq good I

Nearly a million people a,day drop a daps and call for 
Oh Hem yJ T h ey  have made it thejM*P8A s^phig cir.Jy  
in America. And there's, just o a t rwaion . . . t u t  
wonderful, inimiUole T A ST E ! I t y  A box N O W  I It 
only costs s  dime.

<



TH* SANFORDTwo Florida Golf League Teams

Bow And Arrow To 
Vie With Driver 
On Asheville Links

Give Ca! Boxing Gloves

Herald Want AdsV”

AB Sanford Business Activities of ImportHelen W afimright, New York, 
Taken Ifiead ns Diver in Win- 

;■ inp Low Doarcl Kvents; Or- 
Jnndo Is 2nd In State Events

K WINTER PARicTpeb. 18.—lle!- 
• cn wnlnwrlpht, the girl who holds 
.• the national nil-round swimminjr 
\ championship nnd who will attem pt 

to swim the English Channel next 
| summer, established herself as one 

or America's premier divers in the 
*tato nnd nntionnl events along the 

V Rollins College water course yes-

With the expected arrival this aft- 
errtbon of Chief Owl, Standing 
ueer and Sampson Boss from the 
Cherokee Indian Reservation, ev
erything will be in readineas for 
the archery versus golf match to 
&be staged a t 2:30 o’clock tomor-

,n°on on ^ e  Ashevillecountry Club course.
George Ayton and Frank Clark, 

professionals of the country clubs 
announced themselves 'y e s te rd ay  

i i . ‘he best of condition to
:Pho,‘l  l.l!e ? n"?e *«tt,n*t the Inva-

• sion or the Indians who claim that 
bows nnd arrows are Just as de
pendable a t golf as the regular

, E°lf clubs and balls.
. ,.7n1ketfl. wi.!l be distributed In the• public schools to children under 12 

,yenrs of age during the morning 
' 10J,r!J and officials in charge are 
anticipating a record crowd to a t

te n d  the event.
I. .J\, "vintr P ^ u re s  of the match 
will be made by the local represen
tative of the Pathe News reel.

. f  °,r t . Me“dr—New school build- i 
mg to be erected here. I

for desh-abfe 
ent tenant 
| st« l call at
Seminole
C o m p a n y ,

Edward Hi™
ra&e, or phone

| Classified Directory
| — - p r in t i n g "
WIGHT PRINT~SHOP—Rush ord

5 V „ r dC% n u e Ph0ne 41?*W

?H ntIrfi?MJff? LE t PRINT E R Y - ‘ll3 P luses. Prompt service. TelonhnnA 03 Mm.

Herald
RATES
Advance

Advertise
Heal Estate Miscellaneous 

For Sale
\ • Vs 
\ >- /  < Automobiles

: gjSswaaas
^ T e le g r a m ,  Lak.i , ^  \ 

—Aenlx. Make voui

dIrsrVh'R̂'nl̂

T<e r f  ” ** proap«ro“«

S K t e - '*'•" >»' —
MUndE~T ?a t*rVl̂ e’ Morn,ntinel. Thousands of Main

ln Florida
Sentinel CaCo ,them througl
tioS! • Kate card oa *i

home KENT—Small
50nrnn  I* lhn,° ,Cre* ° f land. 50 orange trees nnd truck gard-
tricitv^.nli apu» for chickens, elcc- 
nn h y J,nd * ater> 10 minute, out on hard- road. Phono S 7 IJ .

will a* »*- vn> and r«l- 
irdlalrlr Ur
__ 10c ■ line
_ He n llae

..... Sr a llae
__  If  a II*#
double above
ore for con*

Graham 
H  Ton Truck 

Coupe 
Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Csb & Body)

^  ANTED—To buy country 
dure, canned vegetables, 

highest prices paid.—Davis \ 
sale Co., Augusta, Go.

And make n start 
Toward financial 
Independence.
We can and will help •
You by making the
Terms easy—You should -
Investigate.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors) 1

101-108 Magnolia Avertue

FOR SALE— Pure auger cane sy- 
rap, 65c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c— Davis 
wholesale Co.

pro
syrup.

Augusta, Gn
Dressmaking that will 

1103. Onk Avenue.
t«*Tdny afternoon, hy annexing first 
place in the national low-board 

diving event,. Miss Wainwright, 
who in n member of the New York 
Swimmiiig Association nnd who in 
regarded as the swimming sensa
tion of the world, stepped into a 
new field-uhcn she crowned herself 
h notional diving champion.

In th;- state events, Tampa fin
ished first with 26 points, followed 
in order bv Orlando with 22 points; 
St. Petersburg with 14 points and 
the Tomoka Athletic Club with 2 
points

CASH—Paid for falsa teeth, denYou Income-Can un 
Should own your own 
Home.
9500.00 Cash—$50.00 
Per month will Klvo 
You a new five-room
Bungalow—Paving 
And Sidewalks puid, 
Exceptionally g„0d

Phonetal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE— Used”  Willys-Light 

Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 
Bargain for quick sale, take  Mary 
Casino, tak e  Mnry, F in.

BABY CH ICKS-N ine excellent 
breeds to choose from. Hatch

ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity, t a t  us prove it. 
F ree circular with price list. New

i erase length
line.]0c for first
i restricted to 
itlnn.

ea sy  p j
Machine,

Be ll„

Fonl 1) Passenger 
. • ‘ Suburban bus

Ford Panel
>oj „  , , Light Track

Overland Touring
Abovp rani reconditioned, nil 
in fine nnd look good.
Price, Bight—Term, “Maybe"

L W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer’

lono No. 3 Oak & Second

FOR SALE OR RENT—Furnisher 
or unfurnished 5-room house 

, -H modern conveniences, 
Will be vacant 17th. Call 616-J.

Real estate broken- AH kinds ojera i stcdainod f° rflee 108 Second S t ,  Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

ror pain - soreneai
Rheumatic pains, soreness, aches, 

etc., call for heat. The best way ,£s
to nnply it is Red Pepper Rub.

This is the modern way. It ao 
excels the old way, that there la 
no comparison.

Nothing else creates such concen- . .,’j  
(rated, such penetrating heat as VS 
red pepper. And heat that doesn’t 
hurt you.

You feel that tingling heat in 
an instant. In three minuto* It 
seems to penetrate the depths, 1 tg  
Circulation is started, congestion i ! 
is relieved. I'aiu and the soreness •' I 
g».
dennrt * H

What folly it is to suffer pains (m
so easily and quickly stopped. l< >3 
What folly to let a cold in the chest ••eg 
go neglected. When trouble s ta rts  H  
a t night, what folly to wait until 9 
morning.

Keep Red Pepper Rub on hand 
Homes which do that uave n great 
•leal of pain. Get it now—th» very M )I | 
utmost in help of this kind.

T ed f% J |

P H  & &  I
Nent [tnuiiu ui.'iaui t it  tuns RotrUt.

(lade The Ban- be responsible 
irect Insertion, 
hr iubsei|uent 
glee should be

Location.
A. P. CONNELLY A SONS 

<Bealtors)
104-108 Magnolia

Two of f ho team , In the F lorid , fiolf League 
S ' S i K  Hollywood.!,y.,I,e S ,.,, „ „ d

amafptir champior

■OCTIIt, 
The I’alnt • 

V
Man uf i 

KberauB-l.il

*13 Me

- 3 .  8PURLING. sub-divislor
fando* *Wt J ?.ubdivI*ioa to Or- 
i rv  u* FJ,?rida- and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High*Way,

___T*N AND METAL WORK
J AMES II. COWAN-A11 khUh 

S l J j n  and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak
Phon a l  A"11 Thlrd Strtfet* Tele-

TYPEWRIT KBS A N I M iP i . j - ,p
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
u Pn 0 f f ice supplies. Room 0

Avenuein the Florida league, 
gel, after a hot match, 
Miami contenders.

tentative thor- 
(tli rales, rule, 
[will Klve you 
■ loll. And If 
lilt assist you 
[want ad. to 
Ictlve.
[soTirR lild ItIVe their 
te  address as 
(n« number If 
|„ About one 
Ebousand has u 
L others can’t 
I  you unless 
address.
[er Nl’ST be 
ar Tbe San
er sr br let- 
r  K ls ro n lln -  
valld.

Competition for these 
' events war keen in every depart
, ment and brought wove after wave 

i “« cheering from the immense 
crowd, iwho thronged along tho 

. shore of Luke Virginia to see their 
team s and the national swimmers 
in action.

Era Poultry Farm. Valdosta, Cn.
I OR SAIJO—«Egg* for hatching.

S. C. brown leghorns. 91.00 per 
setting. John II. Jones. Benrdall

FOR SALE 
homo and 

highway. 
Sanford.

BY OW NER-Nioe 
grove subdivision on 
David M. Douglass,

Second Best Lightweight j 

Puts Self On Limb When | 
Refuses To Enter Tourney j

NPtV VnuL- ... __

FOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sale! See Mr. Faliriz.aid South r  lV , ourn«l-H.r am, houth Cieorgia a irreateai
S S t S T i n  M?rn,n*' “ Hernoon 

CI«Mfied r.te<

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Tribune nrV<iUr ^ { “ “rtption to the 
dealer .«  r„ lV,n‘i 11 ,0 >our lw“l
pr*nl*,*° V0U can ™ d Florida’s
faim  n L  nfLW'? ap‘*r’ One y ,ar 98.00, 0 month, 14.00, three moot!,.
4~.00, If y„„ deal re 51,000 inanr-
J ile r ,P° Cy a<Jd 75 Crnti t0 Vuur
’’DO YOU WANT to“ b u 7 V ^ i i
fhnnyr h,in* T”ni Ir 80 " ,,ve*H«o In tho Gainesville Sun."
W/J3T V»noiNiA^ciar'k,bur* 'mT;
Jncl u*,). nV“ n,ta;.P°m?rn lar^M ue* » cent per word, minimum

FOR SALK—Fifty acres good cel-
V y. . , , nd’ Five acres cleared nnd tiled and |n crop> R|Kht a t

loading station and near hard road. 
I rice 9«.500. Half cash, balance 
terms, hred Ualsnin.

NAI.E BY OWNER—Well 
iteil̂  lot in tan e ’s Addition. 
—950 cash, balance payable 
er month including interest. 
* n desirable lot and rapidly 
sing in value. If interestetl 

Inquire at

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine 1 1-2 
n. p„ suitable for farm purposes.

Free silverware. Tickets givei 
with nil purchases nt Kent’s Vul 
canliing Wurks.
FOR SALE -
__Phono 1*17-1
FOR SALE—

Notre Dame Coach 
Chooses All - Star 
Players For Fun

FOR RENT— 
with modern 

garage., 2nd i 
nie Philips.

Four room houso 
i conveniences ami 
St., West Side, Ail-

The Herald Office, One feather bed,If you are looking for 
A top-notch farm.
Wei! located nnd fully equipped 
Mo have nn excellent 
Listing nt this time.
Ask us about it.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

101-108 Mugnolin Avenue

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.— '
Dan Caplin and Sid Terris teamed j wa 
n.i manager and lightweight extra 
ordinary, balked over cnterii 
elimination for Leonard's 
they probably plunked them 
out of a limb for at least n yt 
really amounts to a nelf-im 
suspension of hostilities “on tl 
tirm*’’ for the period.

Certain it Is that Caplin 
lie known that his b 
been "eliminated1 
come to the draw .. ...
{nations, wouldn’t have ......... . .,
tile rather busty decision"to iet'tb  
eliminations roll by ‘ ' 
man on the st_ ‘

(,'nplin went 
Boxing CommL...„„ 
that Ins boy was entitled' 
the finals without having 
for the first eliminations 
be won, drew or lost will.
Mandell. As it happens 

I was defeated at ’ ”
•i i making its i.....
a handed Mandell .. , _ _
1 i ning and poor Sjd a bust < 
e nose for losing. |*m nfraicl 
/  " ra tin g  Terris too harshly.
- j f course, Mandeil’s m anager is 

quoted as saying Sammy won’t
,* compete in the tournament either 
j  M0, | w" the s ta rs  ure left out. ’ 

Unquestionably Caplin acted 
’ i lli ‘.‘i" , de‘*l' consideratior;. He- hail Iha best man in the world next I
; •|'V‘?d 'n un,der i'i« wing, and ho

. cooldn t have been that foolish t h a t ' 
to tree his great 
It would be nil of 

L’rris will have a 
EURO the ultimate

When | downright foolishness, and I think, 
• ns said too hastily, 

it  is to be hoped that before the 
I bouts start that Terris will be able 
to make his pence with the com
mission. Without him in the elim
inations, there is u cog mbsincr.

Small of fit 
new. Plume 473-JBuilding Material

MIRACLE Concrete Co., gener 
cement work, aidewalks, bull

t J L in  ’ ‘" ‘•‘“‘•on boxes. J . , lerw llleger, Prop.

Lumber ami Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. F ‘ ~
HILL LUMBER CO

Efficient
CH CAGO. Feb. 18.—Two all

American all-time football teams, 
one of men who. played before 1006 
ap£ fho qtyher after that year,

Slckcd just for fun’’ by Knute 
ockne, Clinch of Notre Dame, were 
iMcie public here today.
P br the ends before 1006 ho 

chose Hlnkry nnd Shevlin of Yale 
who go together Just like ham 

nnd eRR-’1 1° the one-arm rcstuur- 
ant. Curtis of Michigan and liili- 
nbrand of Princeton are the tackles 
Bchultxi.of, Michigan, center, and 
Aekersall of Chicago quarterback. 

Heaton of Michigan, “the most

hOR RENT—Nice dwelling house 
on Onk Avenue. Close in, $10. 

Also up-to-date brick store $05 
per month. Thrasher & Garner.

Help WantedRECTORY
Booms For Rent Thrasher & Garner. 

HOUSE FOR RENT
I*UK SALK—25 acres good vari- 

••hie land, 10 acres stumped ami 
posted—8 acres suitable for citrus 
trees, excellent truck land, targe 
6 room house, large garage, 1 cow 
and calf, one Ford truck, nil for 
92,300.00. W, I. Higgins, Chulu-

; ne nobis in the sun. I’m not say
ing that it turned his head, but it 
did warp his Judgment and he car- 

fl.L nn ( “ Phn down with him.
h^l r V m  T 1 to ,thiMk H'at they bad fought themselves far enough
m front to remain there without 
competition. That wasn't fair to 
he others, no m atter who starts. 

It s pot luck ull urouml. No nmt-
T 1*1 INKS >'“1 ' indivi,,uul fighter HUNKS, he is no better than the
rest. Certainly the title looms m>
ubove any on‘' man. Terris real-
res that now perhaps, He should

have been sntitfied to take bis place
along with the others. He had
h irn t1 V h  Wh° ro,,lt* Whiphim 7 \V ho bad u possible chance
deli?UtP° ,nt hlm out8ide of 'Miin-
, I'm quite certain that it will be* 
ironed out in some way. Terris 
can t linger around and challenge 
the ultimate winner. Not a t all 
Some seems to think that that is 
his course now. It wouldn’t be ! 
fair to the others who w.-nt through I 
the mill. It wouldn’t be fair to I 
tho. e who will have to meet George 
Chaney, the demon hitter among 
them. It wouldn't be fair to those 
who fought and lost enroute. The 
commission cannot possibly recoir, i 
mre him a* the challenger inside 
"I that time. Caplin and Terris 
have made a dreadful mistake of 
judgment. Let the Boxing Com
mission, in th r interest of boxing ; 
cud then, out of their dark little 
Voods. Sid Terris deserves u bet- j I

WANTED Corporation operating 
extensively in Florida Real Es

tate; having exceptionally fine 
Eastern connections, has un op
ening for young executive in Day
tona office. Drawing account and 
percentage of profits. Investment 
of $d,00(J to $10,000 required, se
cured by real estate. College 
graduate preferred. Real oppor
tunity for right man. Address I. 
N., I*. O. Box 1555, Daytona, Fla.
WANTED — Experienced l a d y  

stenographer. Chase & Co.

. ..........  Ten room
house, north of I.ongwood. near 

hnrd road, monthly rental $20.00 
II. C. Du Bose.

;oy .would have 
_ before he had 
in the first elim- 

-e Jumped at
------ le

. without his 
tartfng line.

(•> the New York 
Mission ami protested 

to enter 
to ilruw 
whether 

ith Sammy 
J, Terris 

•mil the commission, 
own rule in the m atter 
n'lell a "bye” for win- 

on the 
■J it is

FOR R E N T - 
out meals. 

Lincoln House,
Rooms with or with- 

Reasonable rates,o i a —:** —  House Service, Qunlity and Price.
IIKVEWPRKS ATTKNTIOV—pun- 
wi"!™ 11 beflnning th« Rr«ateat d«-

f^M h 'lah w aJ*  t7 :thS

M a h w » ” „mri"  onr  bZ " '*  on
& ,UP̂ rr,‘;  -  Ground‘1 lo”  W rile I If veil,pin,.r,t p . . . . . .
nient The PensacoU N’nw*. *

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
• KU?#t/*', Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

Classified medium, rate cash .09c
jJ o /80' 10c pcr llne' minimum

S T  AUGUSTINE. FLA. -  .«£
♦vJ o,na*CoUnt^ ia cached through tho S t  Augustine Evening Record.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with garage. No small 

children allowed. 703 Palmetto 
Ave.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
room apartment on ground floor. 

Apply 300 French Ave. MMt SALE OR RENT—One five 
room nuw house with 1 and 1-2 

acres land on Gertrude Avenue. 
Apply Union Pharmacy.

We Have 11.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 

home on three acres of land. 50 
orange trees nnd truck garden. 
Electricity nnd water, ten minutes 
ride from. town. Price $1,500. 
Phone 571-J.

■arage

One bedroom, 511Directory
Too much rich food forms acids 

which excite nnd overwork the kid
neys in their efforts to filter it 
from the system. Flush tho kid
neys occasionally to relieve them 
like you. relieve the bowels, remov
ing acids, waste and' poison, else 
you feel n dull misery in the kid
ney region, sharp pains in tho back 
or sick headache, dizziness, the 
stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
and when the weather is b.-.d you 
have rheumatic twinges. The urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get irritated, oblig
ing one to get up two or three times 
duringt the night.

To help neutralize these irritn- 
ting acids nnd flush off the body’s 
urinous waste, begin drinking 
witter. Also get about four ounces 
of Jail Salts from any pharmacy.

Small family, 
re 1422-ParkPosition Wantedpopularity ? ID MOTOR RE

IIXG.
WANTED— 

and clean 
Cafeteria.2£ f;* Ii,0^nla " rul Hardwick of Hni vnrd. ends; Henry of \yashlngto

ra MrMOn' Snd. W<!ir of ^ '" r a i  ka tncklw ;; Peck of Pittsburgh
£ «  of P a r tmouth mil

k “ urvnr‘I. guards; Ori|
fnoU ^ i f  1m^ nnd Grnn?® of HI Inois. ball Imeks; and Thorpe m
onB Tl1’ f " i ,a tk - 0 ,pp. Grange and Tjiorpo, he said, a . .» olnycr.1 ! he v/oul.l

r*C'?.iS  i7a7.-'of f e "  i. ••
• • __winner.

P R I S M S t n i n  a ™ .C T IC S  ! I , , l t y " ; i f

JsSSktSRRk ..... .... LSDSf'
pw'ta I';’" '1 "■■■■

TRIC SERVICE 
lectrical repairs. 
I Ave. Orlando',

hand, bookkeeping, selling nnd 
warehouse experience, anxious to 
locate in Sanford. Any reasonable 
work accepted to get started. Hox 
A. T. Herald Ofice. - - - ,
NOTICE, the undersigned will ap- 

P*y to the Hoard of Pardons at 
its next regular meeting for a par
don, having been convicted of a 
charge of manslaughter and sen
tenced to twenty years in the Stute 
Penitentiary at tho May Term of 
the Circuit Court, IU22, for Semi
nole County, Florida.—Amos Piek-1

For Trade Lost and Found
$10,000,018) company wants man 

to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. 11-6. The J. R. Watkins Co., 
02*70 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
le a n .______________
\\ ANTED—Hoy to do general 

work around store. Must Ik* n 
hustler. Apply F. W. Wool worth &.
( o., Sanford, Fla.

Mill trade equity of $1,500 in 
.Miami bungalow for well located 
Sanford unimproved real estate. 
Box 431 Sanford, Fla.

Mill the person' who took the 
tan gaberdine top coat by mistake 
at the Charity Ball lust Friday 
night please he kind enough to re
turn at once to G. R. Warren, .‘111 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT
1Ufotttlvrful ‘li'tntrra 
'fir/iy/il/ul SunnnrtaCar. Drive it 

and Second St.o—mere desire for change will not ex
am why so many thousands of smokers 
I over the country are changing from 
her cigarettes to Chesterfield.
’s something more fundamental.

Nurses
LOST—Light brown long cape, be

tween Sanford and Lnngwooil or 
in Sanford. Finder please notify 
-•*11 \\V82B °uoqil ’sjuj'i p jj. | „.i|V 
w ard .'________
LOST — ta s t  Sunday, strayed, 

medium sized white setter, fn- 
male. Black spots on body, right 
ear black, smnll yellow spots over 
right eye. left ear white, black nnd 
white tail. Reward if returned to 
A. A. Vnughn, Park Ave., and

Haggard & Company
Real Estate— Investments

First National Hank Building 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

NURSE—Specializing in Obstet
rics (Iiaby Cases) prefer to have 

case register nt least two weeks 
in advance. Write Box 1641 or 
call 942, Orlando, Fla.

REPAIRING
IN —Automobile 
If? and Rebuilding. 
I. Oak Avenue.

pTkVTFK Day 
M all trains. Bag- 
I Phone 551.
[TRIPS
ALDER. Day and 
inrice,

By STANLEY Half of the electricity used in 
the wprld is generated nnd used 
in tin* United States, where nine- 
tent Its of it it developed under pri
vate initiative.

Stove and Fire Placd 
w lflll AVood a i o m i
V *  ’ Cut to  Bull ' M  

A  99.00 per cord dellr*r£4 9

Britt Realty Company

 ̂ Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

(mono?.1 City—Approxinml (100,000 quarti: oT ntrav 
shipped from district this 
prior to Jan. 23.

Fort l.aiidenlnlc—50 rnoi 
to be constructed at Fourtl 
mid Andrews avenue.

WW*ID HOtO fcR. 
newr suesYUM

mitcm?Florida real estate udvertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Stin#iav4.
THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fu.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Anytime, LOST—One pair of tortoise rim 
glasses, near depot. Reward if 

returned to I), Montezuma Hotel.
D A V I D  I t .  H Y E L 4

ARCHITECT
RECK HI!

JOHN E. FOX(Stunc, >5
Your

|-tv
M<*mb«r l l i
tins, llullillm; 

Orlu.iln, ri.rliU
Heal K s la te — In su ran ce

All kinds of properly listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Serond Street

FLORIDA Ornndo
morning Svntinal; largest classi

fied business, rate 1c u word, min
imum 24c cash with order. TOO VOn T It NO-RO -1 SAY 

5lt MOW I ITS HIS 
ME MCEPJ FAITH in that 

His CLfCTRie bl li

Ara i  S 'P oS E b  
‘1(9 DO Mq 
K8ADl.\C>

T ic .  k itch en
7 TONIGHT'?

* ex tnat s tho answer. It is ta s te  and 
tasto alone that explains Chesterfield’s 
sweeping gains. And ta ste  is a matter 
of tobacco quality. ,

I  W e state it as our honest belief that S |  
I  ‘he tobaccos used in Chesterfield ore of * 
B Dnor quality (and hence o f  better taste) II 
I  than ln any  ether cigarette at the price. | |  

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. J I

—and this b e lie f is shared  by cigarette  
smokers the countrv

O risita ll 
a question
of taste ?

Powerful! + * -j s* . *... .j,IW h e k e - Clarence 
isn 't coiMiNO Tonight ugS

^ST'oitK — Pro 
'«*. -Sodas. W.

JI«EV

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing Trip

A n K ilo M otor g e ls  you  th ere , 
um l b r in g s  you  hark

F o r  S ale  Ily

Hill Hardware Co.
1‘hone .l.'I. •

A little money from every prop, 
erty  owner, saved and invested in 
some good home industry or utility 

that builds payrolls and thnt makes 
one’s state a better place in which 
to live, is hardly less than n duty.

5ICAL
LKCTRIC CO. 
Gillon &l p |at t  
Everything elec- 

Electragith

LlSTEivj ro 
That » _ THE MIAMI HERALD is the big 

Last Coast morning newspaper.

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

Elton J. Mo ugh ton
ARCHITECT

First. National Rank JUdff. 
Sanford, — ■ Florida

[ATHENS AND
y i . l L S _______
pTCTT STATION, 
s Tires, Accesso- 
v'th a smite. Elm 
**• 447 L3,
• «Utions. Mag- 
K h rs t and Elm, 
P*n<J 10th Street.

VSHEh STAT/OM ACE/IT tiAt> KCYES SAW T>iK 
Bit, loam c r  BAr.CACr at the c-EPur,
HE MAM ms EL-CCTfiir EJECT rcUL t,
ADD MOVED ALL TMfc BACSACE '  friC.Lf; VU

S  WAl.i

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
W E L L  - DtrsT'Y * AkR c. L O O K IN '
tbRiGKTEK. AT H O N E MY OM JCiHTER  

I HAVE. MADE O P  - M O W  A L L  I'VE 
CO T TO  OO l*b W IN  MACC.IE OVER A h '

D A U G H T E R  • C O N E  
H E R E  T O U R . L O V tr s  
O A O D ^ f  T O

H.OR1ST*’ 
j1! occasions,

K N O W  •_____^
• K tN O W « i i’v e  
W IT H  V e i l  » HOME

SW EET
HOME

WLAP- blip - te-R-R-R
° 0 0 O O O t f c f c E E '"

i s  Radio 
W hk  - BRS  °ooo

a N HOUP -  1 MAW 
AS UJELL GjO To  
Th e  Diming Ro o m

He l l o !', h e l l o '.' 
G im m 6 a CRAtxee 
Gummc acsackcr 

’ ^  CRAcvcea..
HAA-a -AA AII I

Office in 
mg Annex.

I m ig h t  
VIELL g o

f  To The ____
Kitchen

W h ire -  \
•T'S <?U«tT 4  9 V

LlOOlTi ic M yI I I  ToMAcrn Co. * *ii»f red

mnpany • U r L FcATlMtt StNVICC. lf*C.' 
'»*•» Unuin n tb u  •» « ,, , j

-----LJ

* j

' y  i

OrUnilo.

1 Chiropodist
1 FOOT HPKGIALIHT
p'lirriK, IliiiiPin*. Ingrow
ing Nall., Itwuvy Call- 
•Hum or ilr.4  t e k h f  real.

m i. r . L  liin .K a  
Vow oil Drew Did*. 

Phono. LJ.valor


